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Renovation Project 
Exhibia WoH(

‘^Between 75 and 100 peopte at> 
tended the aeoood' ^ n u » i "Open 
Houw,”  held by the L o i^  County 
Reoo(ratlon R ofeet.” M i d  Ura. 
Grace H. CUntln. project aupervls- 
or to a representatlTe of the News.

Ttom this exhibit held In the ren- 
ovaUon room just before the hoU* 
dajrs each year, the visitor gets a 
most comprehensive view of just 
what this project Is doing and sees 
how it fill M real need In the com 
munity and the county.

Here are a  group o f women being 
taught better methods o f omiservms 
practically every article used in the 
borne, whise In the town and 
throughout the county are many 
people who lack either the time or 
the skill to renovate articles that 
have become uaeleas from wear, 
breakage, o  rother causes. When the 
articles are brougnt to the Renova
tion Project they are soon cleaned, 
mended, painted or dyed and made 
ready for use again. Saturday’s exhi
bit showed just how completely and 
satisfactorily this work is being 
done.

On exhibit were more than 100 
toys and playthings ready to glad
den girls when they awaken on 
Ohrlstmas morning. ThsM Included 
dolls of all sixes and colors, doll 
dolhes. toy furniture, balls, bats, 
bean boy games, ring toss games, 
story books, checkers, stick horses, 
and other things too numerous to 
mantlon, their suitability and at- 
tractlveneas causing the visiting 
Uttle folks to want to stop looking 
ood start playing.

O f interest to the grown-upe were 
'  numerous rugs of different types 

anl patterns, there being several at
tractive hooked rugs, also braided 

Thgs, felt rugs, and burlap rtigs. All 
o f these and a number o f very at
tractive suits bad been made from 
materials that are often wasted In 
the hOBMs.

Ifen^ disearded suKa were faah- 
ioiMd Into attractive coat suits for 
women, men's olive drab shirts had 
become attractive and bmutifuUy 
solored dressra for the little misses, 
while both wool and overall sidta 
had been recut to fit the small boy. 
Discarded curtsUns were tised effec
tively on a home-made dressing 
table, flniahed at a  cost of fifteen 
osnts. while a seersucker ooucl) cov
er made an attractive dress for a 
school girl—but why go onT Cvery 
oltlsen of the town and o f Lynn 

-  county should visit this women’s 
project occasionally and keep In 
touch with the arorthwhlle work be
ing dosM there. Mrs. Grace R. CSln- 
ton. the efficient supervisor, is to be 
commanded for the good work this 
unit of the W . P. A. is doing In and 
for l^nn county.

Cottmi Gbmillg k  
Slowing Down

The indications era that only a 
few hundred more bales o f cotton 
will be ginned in T ah irs this year. 
Only 558 bales were ginned here 
the past week. -

Total glnninga in Tahoka this 
reason at sunset Wednesday evening 
acre 18,308 bales, according to re
ports given the News by the g nners.

Practically the entire cotton crop 
in this county this year has been 
picked;, very little of it has been 
’ pulled" or "snapped." ’There have 
been practically no "boUles." As * a 
consequence the grade has been 
above the average, and the staple 
has been ss good or a Itttlo bettor 
than usual.

Possibly a fifth  or a fourth of the 
big record-breaking crop of 152,000 
bales last year was pulled, and ths 
grade therefore was a Uttle below 
that of this year. ’The staple last 
year, however, was excellent.

Kverybody says this has been one 
of the finest faJs for harvesting 
crops they have ever seen.

Old School BeU 
Will Ring Again

’The ’Tahoka Ex-Students Assocls- 
Uon met at the grade school Decem
ber 2. 1938 and made plans to 
present the old school beU to the 
present student body of Tahoka 
High School.

Every student who ever attended 
school in Tahoka will remember the 
bell that has called them to school 
since 1905 when Mrs. Minnie Elliott 
first started teaching school here. 
The preaentatlon of the bell will be 
conducted with the awarding of 
fooball ietters eome time in Jan
uary. M 2t. Every HK-Student U 
urged to be preeent at the program. 
—Reporter.

----------------- 0------------------
A. B. Swan, better known as 

"Boots." WM here ’Hiankagtvlng 
'Isltlng his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Swan, ond sister. Mrs. E. H. 
Bouillon. Boots said his wife, who 
did not come, sent her test regards 
to her many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Builsaon 
ade a bostneas trip to Dallas the 

first of the week, retuml&f home 
Wedneeday morning.

Clifford B. Jones. Spur rancher, 
banker, business man, and clvl 
worker, wUl assume tbe duties of 
president of ’Texas Technological 
College early in 1939.

John Garner k  
Given Big Boost

Father Accidentally 
Shootc Daughter

While Jtan Wetesl, his son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
North wore out hunting partrtdgM 
Monday, Jim shot at some blrds^in 
a  cctnflald.

Unseen by Jim wss his daughter 
out in the field in direct range o f 
hki taot. Bistead o f hitting UJt 
Mrds a number o f the shot struck 
MM. North on thg hand and one of 
ttao laga Only sUghl wounds were 
made, however, and H is not beUev- 
od that any swtous oonsequeuoes 
will follow.

But Jim says she came out of that 
com  field in double-quick time and 
iMlrtniTil her oomplalnl In a man
ner not to  be mieundmwtood.

■ ■ o----------------
JhmM Minor. ex-l>shoka high 

grlddw  and honor student, spent 
the past week-end h « «  visiting his 
paiunts, Mr. and Mrs. John Minor. 
JamM is Howard Payne CoUags’s 
star halfback. Last year he was 
leading scorer In the Texas Oonfar- 

< askoe and aU-Oonferenoe h a lfba^ , 
and his record this year has been 
outrtanding, aim.

........ .. -a--------------
A. M  etui? returned We<*nesfiy 

night fro**i W txo. where b* bed 
been ahmiet two weeks sttendipg a 
aebool o f taatmctlon In Masonic 
work last wertc and the Initial meet- 

o f the Grand Lodge th 's we:k.
' HM wtfe wKil down last Friday and 
returned home with him.

. — :------- •■ ■  ■ -----
ghig will be hrtd at the Rad- 
Ghorch Sunday afternoon at 

tm  (foloek.

DETROIT. ’Texas, Dee. •:— De
claring that John Gam er’s laeord 
of puMie servloe "is without Mot or 
stain, a  matchless record aeldofn 
equalled and never surpassed in the 
arnsls of American history," Roy 
Miuer o f Corpus ChrtsU. DemoersUe 
leader and longtime friend o f tn- 
Vice Prtadiat*s gsMvereJ the prln- 
c ( s l  address at the nation’s rrst 
CsiDer-for-President rally here to- 
tfy.

’Thousands of Texsns o f all ages 
f.tm  old-timers who "knew him 
Then" to youngsters who sspise to 
f mvlate his faithful servloe to eou i- 
try. converged upon this hlstorlo 
community to presm t their most 
Qistmguldied native son to the na
tion as "ths beat qusllfled Amerlsar 
;x  succeed Pkanklin D. Rooeevolt ss 
P nsldm t o f ths United States."

The meeting was held at 2 o ’clock 
this afternoon In the new ' gymnas
ium o f the Detroit high school, sit
uated only a  few miles from Ute 
m ud-dilnked log cabin tn whlih 
jebn  G am er was bom  M  years ago.

Bands played and the crowd 
cheered as ths speakers, many of 
them childhood friends and ba^ball 
teammates o f the Vice Prseident a 
heif-eentury ago, extoned the old- 
fadilaned AiM tlean vlrtueg o f thrift 
self-reliance, and hard work exem
plified tn the life and political ca
reer o f the youthful T!haQaiTal 
Statannan" who went to Cbngraes 

years ago..
Roy MHler emphartsed that "Johto 

Gamer is not now and never wUl be 
an active candidate for the Prtw- 
dency.”  saying that "he seeks netta- 
cr poehlon. plaoe. poertr, nor Infl :• 
ence." But he adtIfMl: *T have every 
c o n fld ^ ^  that he.' as long' as he 
Uvea, ^  never rafUM to moetfi any 
sail to  duty whicb may eome to him 
fram hie party or his oounlry.*

X  •

Jack Caveness Is 
Injured At Gin

Jack Csveneas. son of the late C. 
B. Caveness, who has been working 
at the Rowland-Coffee Gin at New 
Lynn, had the misfortune a few 
days ago of becoming entangled la 
the belting and receiving a severe 
wound on the head. ’The wound was 
not serious, however.

----------------0----------------

Johnson’s Brother 
Is Gas Victim

J. M. Johnson of this cHy receiv
ed a meseage ’Tuesday that his 
brother, W. G. Johnson, well known 
here, had died from gas oolsonint 
at Muncie, Indiana, on the prec'd - 
ing day..

Johnson was found deta in his 
room in s hotel and a pipe was leak • 
tag gas. It was decided that ths 
gas was purely accidental. Jetanson 
had previously ordered that ha 
body be cremated after his death. 
It was accordingly done on W ?J- 
pesday afternoon.

For many years Mr. Johnson had 
been msakettag an automobile de- 
rice and for some time was reputed 
to be wealthy. R  ts thought that bir 
estate had been grMtly reduced be
fore his dmth.

He had .visited in ’Tahoka a num
ber of times and was well known 
to many o f our cltlaens.

----------------o ----------------
Tbe News received a esud from 

Ben Moore o f O’DonneU who was in 
W aco atukidlng the meetings of 
the Masonic Grand Lodge. ’The card 
was written ’Tuesday night and 
stated thkt about 2J00 vlsttors h a l 
leglstered up to that time. He ex
pected to be beck Saturday.

Tahoka Ban^
Needs Uniforms

'The Tahoka High School band 
has been working hard and faith
fully for the past three months. 
This work has been for two purpos
es. First, to get the Individual train
ing that comes to one from music. 
Second, to show the cltlsenahlp of 
Tahoka school community that we 
are going to ham the "best band In 
the land."

’The band report shows 8 public 
appearances ta the last two months 
Does anyone know o f a 12-week old 
band that can equal this record? 
Any number o f parents who attend
ed the Mg Senta Claus parade in 
Lubbock iM t week ’ srlll say they 
were proud o f ’Tahoka’s band and 
Its part ta the parade, hut wouldn’t 
we ham been really proud If they 
had been ta uniform?

Although' the baind carrlM the 
title o f Tahoka High School, they 
really rspn eent the town too. don’t 
you think?

Some civic dubs hsve idr^ady ex
pressed a desire to glm  their moral 
■iqiport and cooperation to help 
equip tbe band with uniforms. We 

all d v k  orgsnlM tlons will 
want to help. Becauee o f this be
lief, the Presldente or Chairmen 
o f aU organlsaUons are requested to 
meet at the High ediool this m d sy  
tigh t at 8:30 p. m. to formulate 
plans for the "dressing up" o f T s- 
boka’ bend. 'This means an oppor
tunity to really do somsthtag to
gether for tbe good o f alj. Oub 
Freddenta. don’t fail ua We believe 
you win be then .

High School Will 
Stage Gunival

Here we go, boysl Hi, hi. Just step 
oval See little Eva. the delicate 
girl! She only weights a quarter of 
a ton. In the next booth you will 
see Jo Jo, the dog-rsoed boy. esp- 
tured In the lowlands of Abyssinia. 
He can walk, he can talk why, he 
even acts like a human being.

On tbe Inaide we have some mry 
interesting sights for you, some of 
the moet astounding freaks of na
ture that have ever been captured. 
These freaks have been verplexlng 
to scientists throughout the nation.

Ova here, ladies and gentlnnen. 
Is where the old are made young, 
young are made more beautiful 
Take your time. ’The men are wel
come as well as the ladles.

The paragraphs abom will glv9 
you a slight Idea o f what Is coming 
to Tahoka hlgn school on the after
noon and iilg.H of Friday, Decem
ber 16. All the thrills of a real carni
val I plus theadded attraction o f a 
floor show will be the treat ta store 
for the entire cltlsenahlp of Lynn 
county. The climax of the half days’ 
fun will be the selection of a younc, 
lady who will carry the title of 
MISS TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL for 
one jrear. She will be the offteul 
representative of the high school at 
several affairs In other towns.

Make this carnival a part of your 
pre-Xmas entertalnmenta. because 
If you miss It you’ll be sorry.

Friday afternoon and night, DE
CEMBER 18.

----------------o

State Inspector 
Visiting Schools

Mr. E Eaten Day of the State De
partment o f Educstloo. whose home 
is in Abilene, has been here this 
week inspecting public srhooU In 
the county, ta company with Coun
ty Superintendent H. P. Caven<.'ss. 
to determine the amount of state 
aid to which they are entitled.

Mr. Day suoceede Mr. G. D. Hoi- 
btook, who has been engaged tn thle 
Sirvlce In this section of the state 
the paet^\everal years. Until recent
ly Mr, Day wss sU thned ta East 
Texas. He was formerly a teacher tn 
the Lubbock city echools and Mys 
be feels perfseUy at home out In 
this section.

-  -------o —;------------
Homan Edwards, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. M. H. Edwards, returned home 
Wednesday from Callfom la, where 
he hns spent the last few months 
after having bee^^ discharged from 
the army five monthe ago. Homan

Death Takes Five 
Prominent Citizens
County’s Oldest 
Citizen Is Dead

T. J. Williams Of 
Draw Is Buried

T. J. wnillams. a well-known clt- 
iso i of the Draw community, died 
St his residence a mile and a half 
northwest of Draw at 4:30 o'cioc'i 
Wednesday afternoon at the ripe

Lynn county’s oldest citizen pass
ed sway Monday night.

Mrs. Sarah J. Cowart, almost 98 
years of age, died at ten minute.? 
past twelve o’clock, midnight, at the 
lesldence o f her son, S . J. Cowart, ave of 85 years.
In tha Rcdwlne community. She tad  Funeral services were conducted 
been remarkably strong and acUve the Draw M ethodin Church 
untU a few weeks ago. when h jr Thursday afternoon by hla pastor.
strength began to fall her. dua In 
part to a canceroiu malady wh ch 
attacks so many of the aged.

The body was prepared tor bur al 
by the Harris Funeral Home and 
funeral servicea were conducted at 
the Baptst Church here at two 
o ’clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev.
Geo. Dale, the pastor, officiating.
The body was shipped to S rswn to jears and~w L  k n ow ' 
be laid to rest beside the rema n i of aectlon He 
her husband, ’Thomas J. Cowsre. 
who died In 1914.

Rev Crawford, a.«sla’ed by Rev. T. 
C. Wlllets, pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Lamesa.

’The body was la.d to rett in Ih? 
Draw Cemetery under ths direcuon 
of the Harris Fw eral Home of 
Tahoka.

Mr. WUllama had been a rkiidenl 
of this county for mure than 38

tiiroughout 
was a native o ’ 

Kentucky, having been bom In that 
state on April 17. Ig53. He was

Mrs. Cowart, whose maiden namo niarr ed on December Ig, 1878. al 
was Sarah J. Coxey, waa born tn rslm outh in that stale to Mlis 
North Carolina on January 13. 1843. Margaret Miles Years later ihe 
She was converted and united witn f.^ liy  moved to Hill county. Texas 
the. Baptist Church at the age of m January. 1910, they came on to 
sixteen and had been a member o f ' tynn county, locating near D.-sw. 
that church for almost eighty years. | ^  wiUlsm’s wife preceded nlm

On January 88, 1887, at the age daath on January 13. this year 
of 84, ahe was married to ’Tbomao J. He leave# surv.vlng him two sons 
Cowart, and to this union six chll-^and two daugh’,crs. ss foUowsr T 
dren were bom . Mr. and Mrs. C o w - 1 w u u e  E. WOUams and Mra 
art and children continued to resld* ^osle Cook and Mrs. Lula Busby, 
in North Oaroltoa until 1898. when the Draw community, besides
they removed to Bills county. ’T sx -' numerous other relatives, 
as. Mrs. Cowart was then 53 v em  Deceaa::d wss a good man. a 

*8«- I good citisen. a good neighbor and
After a number of years resldenvs fr.snd. He wui b ; greatly missed in

(Coot'd. on back page) 
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Grandma Simpson 
Buried Sunday

his community.

Mrs. Terry Noble 
Deid Tuesday

stricken with influenaa scarcely Th» remains o f Mrs. 'Terry Noble, 
two weeks ago while waiting on her I one of the moet beloved aromen of
•ged and Invalid husband, a loving 
service ta which she had be«i en
gaged for months, Mrs. Oelsstla 
f  impson died at her home ta North 
Tahoka shortly after one o ’clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Funeral eervtces were conducted 
at the Methodist Church at 2:30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon by her 
panor. Rev. G . pc. ’TurreaUne, 
In the preeence of a large throng o f 
sorrowing relsUvee and friends. ’Ihe

served four year# in the army and remains were laid to rest ta the ’Ta-
hoka cemetery under the direction '

this county, were tenderly laid to 
reat In the Tahoka cemetery Wed
nesday afternoon following funeral 
■enrlors conducted at 2:38 o’clock 
In the Methodist Church here by her 
rastor. Rev. G. B. 'Turrentlne. as
sisted by the pastor of the Baptist 
Church. Rev. George A. Dele.

A wUdemeas of flowers was pre
sented by friends as expressive of 
their love and esteem for the g o d  
woman who had liven *nd served 
lo long among them.

could doubtless relate some inter- 
rstlng expeiienoes.

----------------0----------------

Men’s Chorus Sings 
Here This Morning

Osnyon, December 8.—The M ens 
Cbonu o f West ’Texas State College 
will preeent a concert at Tahoka at 
11 a. m., December 9. at tha high 
school building. No admission will 
be charged, and all people of tte  
community are Invited.

The group of nearly 30 xiereoos, 
directed by Prof. Wallaoe R. Clark, 
will travrt. in the floe arte bus 
owned by the college.

Soloists with the chorus are Ken
neth Hohlaus. vlotinlst, and Hous
ton Blight, baritone. Miss n an ces 
Usery ts accompanist.

’The program is as follows:
"Pilgrims Chorda. Thnnhaueer," 

(W agner), "Drink to Me Only With 
’Thine Byes." (Old AigUsh), "Pass
ing By,” (Edward Purcell). "Syl
via." (Oley Speaks), "M om lng." 
(Oley Speaks), by the Chorus.

"Song of India," (Rlm sky-Koraa' 
k of), "Souvenir." (Drdla), solos by 
Mr. Hohlsos.

American Folk Songs: "BstUe of 
Jericho," (Negro Spiritual), "H oo- 
dah Day," (Sea Chantey). "Sour 
Wood Mountain," (Kentucky Moun
tain Song), ‘Turkey ta the Straw,’’  
(Bam  Dance), by the Chorus

"Oyiwy John," (FreSmlck O a r  . 
"Sopphlc Ods." (B r a l^ ) . "SiU  
Away for the R io Ovande.”  (David 
Oulon). solos by Mr. Bright.

"Stout Hearted. Men." (RombergL 
"1 Love a Parade,”  (A lien), "Du
n s." (Ro(takl-Saltsrs).^by the CSior-

_________  ______  Mrs. Noble died In the Lubbock
ol the W. M. Harris Funeral Home. • Sanitarium at about eight o'clock 

The bereaved huaband had n o t; Tueaday night o f an Incurable dls- 
only been confined to his home fo r ' case. In the siumner she had und- 
many months by the taflnnatlee of «nrone an operation which d ubtles' 
sge but he too was suffering from . prolonged her life sn<] enabled her 
• severe attack of Influsnsa at the i to return to her home and attend 
Um > o f his companion’s death a n d . for awhile to her household duties.
mas unable, of course, to attend the 
.uneral.

Mrs. Simpson had been a resident 
of Lynn county for more than twen
ty years and was greatly bsktved by 
her neighbors and friends. She was 
Indeed s kindly soul and lived a Ilfs 
sf servloe.

She was a native of Alabama, 
having been bom  ta Tuscaloosa 
county ta that state on Jen. 21. 1881. 
and eras therefore almost 78 years 
o? age. She grew to womanhood In 
that state, and oo September 20.
1878, at the early age of II  years, 
she was married to W. W. Stmpeon 
at Amantha. Aloboma. Her young 
married lift was spent ta that sta te ' tkm she taught a year ta the Hub

but about two weeks before her 
death ahe again became so ill that 
It was deemed advisable to take her 
back to the sanitarium, where It 
was promptly announced that there 
was no hope for her recovery.

Mrs. Noble was the daughter of 
R. C. Wood and mrife, the U t) S anh  
Frances Wood, o f this city. As Era 
MolUe Wood, ahe was bora In Ltme- 
etone county near Hubbard City on 
June 28. 1893. She removed witn 
her parents to Tahoka whljc she 
was yet a child.

Mrs. Noble wss a graduate of the 
North Texas State Teactiera College 
at Denton. n>Ilowlng her gradua-

and than she and her husband. In 
1883, heard the call o f the rich 
pralr;es of Texas and came to HBI 
county ta this state to make their 
home. In 1808 they and children 
came further west, settling near 
Wingate to Runnells county. After

bard City pubNc schools and later 
taught In the primary department 
of the Tahoka school. On January 
7. 1817, she eras united In afwrtiage 
miU) TinTy Noble o f this county.. O f 
this union, two sons were bora. 
Morgan A. Noble an<i Welton Wood

spending eleven years there, the lu re, Noble, both <a whom are Uvtag. 
of the pimtwy brought them on to | With the exception of four years. 
Lynn county, and they have resided > Mrs. Noble and her huaband 
hers .ever sinog. have resided in Lynn coun-

Deosased lesvss sorvlvtaf her the ty ever since their m aniage. Frort 
companion with whom she had 1828 to 1830 they resided in Lub- 
shared her joys and sorrows for six- | bock and from  1830 to 1933 k* 
ty-two years, now afflicted and Brownfield. Most of the time they 
sorely bereft: also glx children., two have been on their farm in th* 
sons and four daughters: Wesley West Point oommunlty.
Simpaon of Bronte. ▼. L Simpson o f ! 
Amaiillo. Mrs. W. E. Simons of Tu- 
ma. Aiiaona. Mrs. Myrtle Harkins 
of Wlngata, Mrs. Viola Pot of U ib- 
boek, and Mrs. BraaorU CAlft of 

(Coottxuwd on bask page)

Besides her huaband and her 
eons. Mrs. Noble’s father, R. C. 
R ood, one brother. Marvin Wood: 
and two Sisters. Mrs. Earl Wilson 
oi L ltO c^ d  and Mias Rose Wood 

(Coat’d on back pagk)
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A8SOCIATIONAL SCHOOL the Tfthoka BaptUt Church. Lead*
OF MISSIONS FOR BAPTISTS ere are urging workers from all ov-

A high poinv oi interest was er the Association to be preamt 
reached In missionary endeavor wUh their final reports. Services 
a lien District Missionary, A. C.| all! begin a t '2:30 p. m. Sunday, Ds- 
llu ff of Plain view, and eight other! cember 11. •

Club and Church News
MRS. O. B. DAVIS JR.
IS HONORED

On Tuesday evening. November 
29. the Y. W. A. girls honored Mrs. 
O. B. Davis a’ith a party which In 
disguise was a lovely shower.

The reception room of the Bap
tist Church was decorated in pink 
snd pot plants with lighted tapers.

As Mrs. Davis, escorted by her 
mother. Mrs. A. J. Mullins, entered 
the room. Betty Lou Frasier and 
Jui;a Snowden played softly “ Rob
in’s Return." LaVoyle Rlcrardson 
played an accordion solo. “ Love 
Song.” Betty Lou Frasier and Julia 
Snowden sang “Cathedral in the 
Pines.” and “ When Your Hair Has 
Turned to Silver," with Mrs. Rich
ardson at the piano. “ Incidents In 
the Home" was reâ d by Mrs. Rich- 
•irclson.

Mrs. Applewhite took charge of 
the social feature, Mrs. Davis find
ing many beautiful as well useful 
gifts lildden away.

Miss Esta Mae Rogers, president 
of the Y. W. A., presided over the 
punch bowl. Each one present was 
served with cake and pimch.

Robbie MUllken presided over the 
Bride's Book, thirty-five persons 
registering their names therein. 
Thirty others who could not be 
present sent gifts.

------------------0 -----------------
Mr sn<i Mrs. Clemmie Mensch 

spent the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H Orubbs of Three Lakes.

MISS CHLOIE HUFFAKER 
WILL MARRY SOON 

An announcement of

-missionaries gave vivid glimpses of; 
life and the progress of Christian-1 

flty on Home. State and Foreign 
I fields, at the monthly Baptist; 
) Workers’ Conference held In Brown- ! 
i field on Wednesday. Pastors, lay-

particular *»«*nbers from 24 ,
churches listened with rapt atten- 1

CARD OF THANKS 
Words are Inadequate to express 

cur sincere, heartfelt thanks to all 
that in any way were so kind and 
helpful to us in the sickness and 
death of our loved one. and for the 
beautiful dinner that was served

__  dear friends. May
ij- the Kentucky Mountains. China, blessing rest upon each and

District Brazil and Peru, discussed
i their work and told of the great Home Demonstration Agent, gave a • j  jneeds of their var.ous fields.

Mr. and Mrs. At J. Minor and 
Mrs. Inez Fnlght went to Brown-
wood to sM the Howard Payne— • home Sunday n!ght.

SinunoDs football game Saturday. 
They visited in Abilene and came

county,interest to many Lynn --------- , . . . .  ... , ------------- ------
friends was made at Pla'nvieJ ! «  m.sslonarles from Texas.

"  Kentucky Mountains, —Wednesday evenmg. December 
when Mls.s Lida Cooper,

c itmer party at the Hilton Hotel to 
announce the approaching mar
riage of Miss Chloie Huffaker, Hale 
County Home Demonstration Agei}t. 
to Mr. Payton Reese, Pharmacist of 
Floydada, which will take place 
January 1, 1939.

Miss Huffaker Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huffaker of the 
Dixie community, and is a graduate 
of Texas Tech. She taught home ec
onomics at Cooper oefdre taking up

This meet jig , wlilch Is one of a i 
fcries In th j Second Annual Mis
sion Week being observed by 15 
churches of this area, was at’end- 
cJ by more than fifty people from • 
five Lynn County churches. j

The week’s program got off to a | 
good start last Sunday afternoon: 
when representatives of the partici
pating churches met at the Mead
ow Baptist Church for a check-up i 
cn  plans. Itineraries ^ d  speakers

everyone of you.
Mr. Terry Noble and Family. 
Mr. R. C. Wood and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Noble and 

Family.
----------------- 0-----------------

Pay up your subscnpClon nowl

her present work about three years program in each
- ; churen for five nights consists of

Among those attending the an- teaching mission study books to all 
nouncement party were the follow- rtirn. women and children who will
mg from Lynn county: Mrs. W. C. 
Huffaker, the bride elect’s mother. 
Mrs. L. L. Lawson of Wilson, and 
Miss LUlth Boyd o f Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade are In 
Waco this week, where Mr. Cade Is 
sttandlng the meetings of the Mas
onic Orand Lodge of Texas.

------------------0-----------------
Mrs. F. M. BlUman . Mrs. H. L. 

Roddy and Joe Bob BlUman wpre 
In Amaiillo Tuesday and visited 
Mrs. O. J. HuU.

Hold Snow Where It Falls

Snow held on the ground where It falls means mere moisture for crop 
and grass growth In the Spring. Terraces, contour furrows, grain stubble 
and strips of vegetation all catch and hold the snow. It the ground It 
smooth and there Is no obstruction to hold the snow. It Is swept Into 
gulUsa, ditches and drifts by tbs fores of high wlhda Stubble on UiU 
tetraosd held In a Soil Conservation Servlos dsmoostratlon area Is bold
ing the snow on the land.

«ttend. a talk on some phaae o f , 
mlss on work by a layman, and a 
lecture by one who has been or is 
preparing to become a missionary. |

Missionary speaxers in .the Taho- j 
La Baptist Church during the sreek | 
include: Rev. C. O. Carter, of Ray-  ̂
rKmdvUle, Texas, who told of his 
many years spent in missionary

work In Brazil and Peru; Miss. 
E ŝther Von Bockem. of Corbin. 
Ky.. who made two talks on the life 
and schools or the mountain r e - . 
glons; Rev. L. O. Ekige'man, of Sea- | 
ly, Texas, discussed the customs of i 
and the muislonary work among the 
Indian tribes In Old Mexico where 
he had served for many years. 
“ Mexico Is under a Dictatorsh'p as 
strict as that of either Italy or 0 ?r - 
msny,” declared Rev. Engelman 
“ and war Is being made upon all 
forms of rellg-ous worship. In one 
ca.se a threat lo turn Catholic 
Churci es Into stables and Protest-' 
ant Churches into chtek-.n coops 
was literally carried out." Rev. John 
Held talked intcrostingly about the 
75(U)00 peoples of the various Euro
pean races scattered all over Texas 
alth wliom he woiks.

Rev. M. O. Cheek, of Kerens. 
Texa-v Is the miss.onary speaker 
for tonight and is said to be a 
forceful speaker with an mterest- 
ing subject.

Rev. J. Howard Williams, of Am
arillo, President of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, and 
the S ’Jite’s representativ; on the 
Foreign Mission Board will be the 
main speaker on Sunday afternoon 
when the final rally will be held In

» W ‘
ORANGES 
CANDY

Freak Cattfornki

AH le

BANANAS
Grapefruit

GoMen FmU 
Park—

Marsh seedless
roM:li—

P C H ch cS U h b y ’s Halves No. 1 can JO c

POTTED MEAT 2 cans 5c Vienna Sausage .... .. 5c
CRACKERSr.^2 for 25c |V 1 IlilMate. Broken Î DCdpplC .Sllcoo. No. s ooa 15i*

P o r k - B e a n s  • l b . can  5 c

BEANS. 3for25c |CORN "• • —2 for 15c

C o f f e e  « 1  f > c
MACARONI “n 25c
Salad Dressmg 7^

Chili Beans 3 fw 19c 
FLOUR 10c

Bewley's Best, 48 lbs.— ^  ^1 9
We Deliver Phone No, 39

V  ■

Buy the New—

Lee DeLuxe Tire
and receive long trade in values on your 
old tifes. W e have your size in a good 
used tire «r

Batteries —  Battery Charging

66 TIRE & BATTERY STATION
Phone 136 Hoyd Smith, Prop.

.^CHRI^TMAS SALE!'
/% DV/% NCE

Moving Picture 
Cameras. . .

Complete movlt
e<AUpment. m - 
cludea Camera, 
projector, and 
Screen—

$26.95
Candid
Cameras

$2.95 up

Silverware 
Sets. . .
Community Plate

$ i ? . ^  u p

1847 Rogers 
Set for Six

$32J0
Set for Eight

$42.50 up

■ V / ; AC

DC

*15=
COMfiin WON
LCATwni cagg

iiM s wmneT csM

REMiNGTON RAND
ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVER

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN 
PEN SETS

With Your N ^ e  Engraved 
In Gold

$1.00 up

Better
CANDIES

ELGIN
7 Jewel

WATCHES
$21.00 up
15 Jewel

$29.75

7
Liberal Trade-in 
Allowance on 

Your Old Watch

LU G aG E
In m atch ^  Sets or 
Individual Pieces
Very Attractive! 
Priced from— .

$4.50 to $39.75

i

Yard ley Perfume Sets $1.50 up
$1.00 up 

55c up 
$1.00 up

Coty 
Evening In Paris
B ^ e r  

SUtionery, new ~  
Cutex Sets
Vanderbilt Perfume 

sets

- 5ue up 
-- 50c up

70c up

Boyer Men's Sets $ 1.00
McKeesons Men's Sets— $1.00 

Men's Leather Sets ~

Heating Pads
—  $1.25

______________________  $1.95 up

Xmas Cigars and Cigarettes

Watch Chains, Gold Crosses 
and Necklaces

Shop Early a t- -n
TAHOKA DRUG CO.

XMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS /

r

7 ^



MdLaurm Rites 
At 0*D<»neO

We made oidy brief mentkm last 
^®®k o f the life  if John ICoCAurta, 
who <lled on Thursday at his home 
near Wells, for the reascm that his 
death came just shortly before noon 
on our press day and U was too Ute 
for us to set exact data.

Many o f our readers, perhaps do 
hot know that Mr. McLaurin. 
though not an aged man, was one 
of the real pioneers o f this county. 
Bom  on February U. 1886, In Kern- 
per county. Mississippi, young M c- 
Laurtn came to  Texas .'n early lUb 
and first set foot on Lynn oouutr 
son <m Christmas day. 1803. He war 
then less than .8  years of are and 
Lynn county had been orcanlsed on* 
ly a lew uionths. Tahoka res  ah' 
rnly town In the county, and It had 
just been bom .

The McL«ur tis ocqu’red IanJ« 
Jylng west o f the present town of 
O’DonneU and proceeded to help dt 
relop the county. O'Donnell was 
rooii eatahllshed, at least a store or 
two were built there and an embryo 
town started. On April 14. 1807. 
John McLaurin and 'M iss Lueila 
Fearee o f O ’DonneU were marri.'d.

A few years after this time the 
real derelopmcnt o f the South plains 
was begun, and Mr. and Mrs. M c- 
Laqrtn were srltneeeee to the dra- 
matlc trsnaformatlon of the great
est cow country in Texas Into the 
greateet cotton country in the state. 
They had a vital and importont 
part In the enactment of this dra
ma. They saw the Old West pass 
away and the New West rise rap- 
Idly to a place of mighty power and 
Importance In the agricultural 
economic life o f this state.

In the meantime they were busily 
engaged In rearing a famUy In 
catabllshlng and Improving a home.

Soarcly had this been done until 
the relenUeas hsnd of Death selaed 
upon the head o f the household end 
took him from  his family and from

OinQue.OtoBov.DcW Y 8c Sick
ALKA’SCLtrCK Dots tmc -nncK

1

TO Lfim'i ootnitt Mtwa, tiM u. t iM
riAMB Q U A n O V I I  AND
M iM  L Q if r a u n r  w k d

fta n k  OrM thouw Mid MOks Lois 
Ptnry drore to Big Sprint last Sat
urday and ware married there Sat- 
mday night, aooordlng to friends 
here. Following their marriage they 
spent a few 'days on a honeymoon
trip-

Frank la the eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
F. O. Oraatbouse o f this d ty  and 
was reared here. He operates a re
creation hall. '

The bride’s parents reside In Ls- 
m esa. but she has been here the 
past few months in the employ of 
tlie Evans Cafe.

’11^ friends o f the couple wish 
them the'beet In life.

ACTIVITIES o r  THE - 
BAPTIST W. M. S. >_

Preceding the week’s School of 
Missions, the Baptist W. M. S. held 
a cne-day study course, with cover
ed dish luncheon, In the church. 
Tuesday. November 38. ’The book. 
’'For ’This Cause,”  was studied to 
give a better Insight Into our for
eign mission work.

On Sunday afternoon, in com 
pany with others from the church, 
five o f our members attended the 
Mission Rally in Meadow; fifteen 
heard Miss Esther Von Bockem  at 
the Church Monday afternoon, ten 
attended the Mission RaUy In 
BrownOeld Wednesday., while more 
than 26 are taking part In the Mis- 
akm Couraee at the church this 
week.

Next Monday aftenuxm at 2:30 
we are having a Missionary prog- 
giam from  Royal Servioe.

W. M. 8 . members are hereby re
minded that the ’Tahoka Baptist 
Church is to be hoet to the Work
ers’ Conference In January.

Post Rotarians 
Visit Local Chib

Poet Rotarians and their wives 
were guests o f Tahoka Rotarians 
and their wives at a  banquet In 
the school gymnasium Thursday 
night as The News went to press.

Plates were laid for more than 
100 people, and a program was 
brought by the vlsmng club.

The News will give a more com 
plete account o f the meeting next 
week.

Hoy West, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. West, who removed to Wingate 
last week, has come back to Tahoka 
to attend echool. He is staying with 
the W. A. Reddell famUy. Mr. West 
U a rural mall csurrler.

------------------0------------------
•

R ’ank HUl has been oooflned to 
his room with a severe cold the past 
few days. Andrew Randolph has 
been h e lp l^  us out in the office 
during Frank’s absence.

p u m s  o r  MBS. m. l . r ic h -
ABDSON w n x  GIVE BSCITAL

The pupils o f Mrs. Rafe L. Rich
ardson will appear in a recital at 
Tahoka High School at 7 o ’clock on 
Monday eve, December 12.

The program will consist of P i
ano, Violin, Vocal and Aocordlco 
numbers; also Expression.

Thirty pupils will appear on the 
program aad'^a'special number will 
be an accordion quartette by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Lennard and chil
dren, Barbara and Robert.

-----------— .o-----------------
FBANK OBEATHOIJSE

Frank Greathouse has made ar
rangements to build a  neat little 
home in the Oacar Roberts addition 
to the town, we are informed. Work 
Is expected to begin st onoe.

J. B. Pace of Austin, state repre
sentative o f one of the tuition’s 
largest book companies, was here 
Wednesday conferring with ’Tom 
Oarrsrd, vice chairman of the state 
board of education. J. B. was form - 
rrly superintendent o f the Tahoka 
schoola.

Mrs. Frank Akin returned early 
this week from Brsdy where the 
vlsiled the Buchanan family, for
mer residents o f ’Tahoka. She re
ports the little daughter, Maurtne 
Buchanan, aa seriously ill tar a Bra
dy hospital.

------------------ _ o ----------------------
Frank MoOlaun has been confin

ed to his bed all this week with a 
case of the flu.

CsMurA sf T«#o Sksirki 
P r o o l R igh t t «

Among many of the New Guinea 
coastal tribee it le compulsory for a 
native to capture at least two sharks 
unaided before he may marry. In 
rnust cases, says a writer in the 
New York Tim es, the sliarks are 
caught in a very ingenious trap 
The trap is m erely a big floai 
carved out of a long piece of soft 
wood. Through a hole in the center 
of the float there la fastened a length 
of .strong, hand-woven cane rope, 
knotted at one end and tied in a 
running noose at the other.

Towing this curious contraption 
the bridegroom-to-be seta out in his 
tiny canoe. He tal^es along with 
him several dead flsh, one of which 
is tied at the end of a long stick. 
With this he seeks to attract the 
sliark toward tha canoe. When the 
shark draws near the fisherman 
places his trap in the water with 
the noose hanging downward.

Then, using the strong-smelling 
flsh as bait, he tempts the monster 
until. In order to secure the flsh tha 
shark thrusts iu  head through tha 
cane noose. As it does so the noosa 
tightens and the shark ia cgught. 
At once it plunges away la terror. 
The dragging float, exerting a pull 
on tha noose, gradually forces tha 
shark's Jaws open and before long 
It chokes or drowns, and may be 
ti'vsd ashore.

---------------- 0 ■ ■■■■ . .
Mr. and Mks. ’Tempte Bkwahesr 

and son are here from San Marcos 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
South, and family.

Worid’s Most ModernTractor Coming to 
Tahoka Wednesday, Dec. 14

Mrs. W. 8. Swan is vlalUng Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Swan at Conchas 
Dam. New Mexico.

J. B. Curtis and wife, accompan
ied by C. C. (Pat) Curtis and fam 
Uy. and D. A. Parkhurst, motored 
up to Amarillo last Saturday, and 
J. B. drove back In his new ISSB 
WlUys-Overland DeLuxe coupe, and 
the Parkhurst Motor Company 
brought back the New 1838 four- 
door deluxe sedan which Is now on 
his show room floor for In^ieoUan.

Come In and loog th is-car over. 
Sales of these cars are above ex
pectation and our local agency 
feels fortunate In being the first to 
receive this limited supply.

If you should happen to see a 
sleek, powerful looking, streamlined, 
modernistic vehicle go gliding by on 
the highway, don’t be alarm ed!'Xt’« 
not an Invasion from  M aril 
Chances are It wUl be the new MM 
Comfortractor coming to  town. This 
new Power Unit for farm and In
dustry was designed and built by 
Mlnneapolki-MoUne and recognised 
thipughout the country as the 

i world’s most m odem  tractor. This 
latest MM creation is fully equlppad 
with a aound proofed safety car 
cushioned eeats, radio, heater, eelf- 
starter, electric ligMa wlndableld 
wlpws, safety glass, electric horn. 

Iran, cigar lighter, ash tray, aim 
' vlaor, rear vision mirror, clock, ig- 
jnitlon and cab door locks, and a 
j handy group o f Instruments on the I dashboard: namely, an ammeter,
I oU, temperature and gas gauges.
I speedometer, ignition end light 
switches, throttle control, and choke 

I knob. But don’t let the luxurious 
surroundings o f this model fool you.

It Is fully capable o f performing any 
task required of a  standard tread 
tractor of 3 to 4 plow power By 
simply removing the front fe:.der 
this modem tractor Is ready for 
heavy duty belt work; long hauling 
Jobs are no longer, a worry with 
toad speeds up to almost 40 M. P.
In fact, this tractor has 5 forward 
speeds and with the variable speed 
governor it should handle ev:-ry Joo 
at Just the right speed. Provlsloi 
has also been nude for the easy 
iiutallatkm of a power take-off.

To really appreciate the amazi.ig 
verutm ty o f the COMFORTRAC 
'TOfl. it must be sebn, and accord
ing to Edwards Implement Co., lo
cal Mlnneapolls-Mollne dralrr, we 
are all going to be able to do Just 
that. Mr. A. P. Edwards and Mr. A. 
J. Edwards report that this trac.or 
will be on display at thetr place of 
bustnees on Wednesday, Oec'm ber 
14, 1836. Everyone Is Invited to come 
and see the world’s most modem 
tractor-tnick-m oblle.

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone 52

r, lUMumalic

Why don't you try ADca-Seltier 
for the relkef of—
HANGOVER

Add Slam- 
Mus-

Sdstk PalneT
A tt»-8 «lta «r hss s plesaMt, r t b v A -  
IsgL tsagy tsaes. It aoauiaa m  saal- 
g s iU  (Aeetyl-aaUcytets, a eoClaai 
la lt  « r  Aaplrta) whlob r«U«v«a pala 
aaC Claooagof^ whJl* lu  veevCMa 
aad Ml ■arm! alkallsara bale ta aar- 
raet tba caaaa ml tboaa Mlaar afl- 
aaaala aaaoeiataC wttb arearmdSttv 
ml tba atnwMoa.
At ysav drag i .a t t e i

B t  W I ! » t - A L K A L I Z L  '

the walks of men. John McLaurin 
died at the apparent very noonday 
of his life. He was still leas than 54
years of age. ___  j

Funeral sendeet were conducted 
In the Methodist Church In 0*Doh- 
nell Friday afternoon, with a great 
concourse o f friends and relatives 
present to shim their respect a.v1 
esteem for their stricken neighbor 
and to offer sympathy and conanla- 
iion to the bereaved, wife and child- 
ten. The servloea were conducted by 

'th e  recent and the present pastors. 
Mr. MoLaurln had been a member, 
of the church for many yean. His 

' body sleeps today In the Tahoka 
1 cemetery, near the center of the 

county which he eo devotedly loved.
A truly good and useful dtlaeo 

has passed away, and the News 
genuinely regrets his untimely

Mack’s Food Store
“A place where friends meet to buy good things to eat”

Bargain Days

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram
(Seven Days a Week)

• • .

— and—

The Lynn County News
Both Papers One Year—

$7.95
A  Saving of $3.05 From Regular Ratea:

1 ^T 1 \ Bring or Send Your̂  Subecription to The
/  I " 

1 News Office Now!
s1 * ■ *

G r a p e f r Marsh Seedless 
Dozen— l o c

ORANGES ... lOc > APPLES ST! j2c
Turnips & Tops, Mustard Beets Radishes Green Onions, Col lards

BUNCH VEGETABLES 2 for 5c
C E L E R Y Jumbo Stalks, Crisp —  • • 9 c

UNCLE WILLIAM’S CANNED GOODS SALE!

Ne. t
MMgst 
Ne. 8 Can

SpinachNo. • Catsup 14 Ob. Beltfe

PEANUT BUHER, qU........  19c
CRACKERS, 2 Ih. box Soda M e

LY^ Hudioii or Hookers .4 cans 25c 
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 4 for 25c

W.E HA VE PLENTY OF CHRISTMAS TREES! -  SELECT YOURS NOW!

V 9 V  V  T V B  ShawnOe’s B^t ^ 48 lbs. ... > .$le25
M P  -  Guaranteed to Please! 24Ibs........... 65c
PORK CHOPS -  -  
OLEOMARGARINE 
BEEF STEAK —

19c SUCED BACON 
13c SAUSAGE?=r 
15c BEEFROAST

1 lb.

PHONE 70 WE DELIVER
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COTTON PSODOCnON
Cotton production in 600-pottnd 

bain  in the O&lted States for the 
past 13 years, not includlnc tM* 
vear, as compiled from reports of 
the n . 8. Department of Acrlculture 
is as follows:
Year
193« . - ........... - ................ 17JT7J74

ia.BSe.04S
14.4n j74
14.tS4.Ml
lS M lJ t7
17.0B5M4
is.ooi.5oe
is.047jea
B.ese.569

lO .esejB i
i349e.e8S
lt.945.0as

It will be seen from the shore that 
the annual arerase production dur* 
ms the seven srears precedlns 19SS 
was 14.894.979 bain . If we take the 
five year period precedlns 19SS and 
compare it srith the five year period 
from 1933 to 1937 Inclusive, we find 
that durlns the first five year per
iod '73431,434 bain  welshing 500 
pounds were produced as asatnit 
04.6M.116 such bain  dtirlng the last 
f)ve year period, or that 8„MS418 
more bain  were produced durlns 
the five year period immediately 
pieredins the New Deal than were 
produced durlns the next five year 
period under the New Deal.

The averase annual production 
during the first iterlod w a s  
14.M6.287 bain  as against an an
nual production of 12J3S.33S ba'tJ 
during the latter period, a decrsase 
In armiul production o f 1.733.084 
bain

These flgu m  raise some ques
tions.

Why has not this enormous de- 
aeaae in production had the effect 
of boosting the price to a muob 
higher figxire than it is today.?

Has the Oovemment program 
helped the cotton fanner in the long 
run?

Will a continuation o f a atamlar 
program make It necessary to fa t h 
er decrease the acreage 1 n 
order to keep the prloe level at the 
present figure?

Pat Bullock of Lubbock was a 
bualneaa visitor In Tahoka Thurs-

QEAOl SCBOAL BONOm BOtl.
Ttw following grade sd iooi pupils 

have made the honor roll during 
the past six weeks, but the report 
wss turned in to the Nesrs too late 
to be published in The Orowl.

__ Ttrst Grade' -v
Beard, Barbara
DuiiMun. Ifargaret
■dwards. Donald Braxton (Pete)
Oandy, Dale
Hays, John. Jr.
Hinkle, Wayne 
Howell. Lura Mae 
Howell, Velma Ruth 
Jcdly. Billy 
Kelley. Lola Fern 

Laylan
Richter, Doris Laveme 
Roland. Leta Dell 
SmsU, Jimmy Dumas 
Slover, Joan 
Smith, Wanda Faye 
Thomas, Archie 
WUlet. Willie Mse 
Whitaker, Gerald 
Wllllama. Barbara

fleeoMI Grads 
Anderson. Lsqulta 
Bostick. Lewis 
OosweU, D. C.
Cowan. Bobby Loulas 
Donaldson, Jans 
Kubanka. James Hardy 
Fulkerson. James Harly 
Hanes, Billy Travis 
Raney, Frances Marian 
Holland, Bommle Jean 
Jones, Mary Ann 
McKee, KUdelle 
McMillan. Della Ruth 
McPherson, Bsrtara Jean 
Shawn. Joretta 
Sherrod, Wayne 
Spntlell, Hoods Las 
Tunnell, Savanah Lou 
Wells, BsitMFa

Third Grade
Barrington. James Cleave

W. h.
Grata Joyce 

■dwards, Uoydlns 
Findley, Virginia 
■ a n e it. Zbnogene 
Henderson, Joan 
JoOy, PrmoeU 
Johnson. May Las 
MrMUlan, Massy Las 
Salver. Mary Frances 
Small. Georpe Maurice 
Smith. Ruthie la a  
Stevana, Charles 
WMdhers, Nancy Ray

BfeV HABDT B tittti 
OLD FRIEND

Rev. Ben Hardy was called t6 
Eastland Sunday to conduct funeral 
services for a friend o f long stand
ing. J. J. BGckle, 75. a merchant of 
that plaoe.

Brother Hardy says-that he was 
reading a letter which he had Just 
received from Mr. Mickle when a 
telephone message came that he had 
died that morning, Saturday. Desro 
had cenne suddenly from a heout at
tack. Funeral services were conduct
ed in Eastland- Sunday afternoon.

Brother Hardy saya that Mr 
Mickle had been a member o f th i 
Methodist Church at Memphis 75 
years ago while he waa pastor there. 
Deceased has a son who is a . mis 
slonary In Japan, b e l^  a teacher In 
one of the mlssioa schools m  thffi 
country.

On Sunday mgm Brother Hardv 
■topped over In Anson, where he had 
also served as psstor, and preached 
ti» the M eibodlsi eharcb.

ATTEND CELEBRATION 
FOR AGED MOTHER 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hensley of 
Draw, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Zan Hensley and baby, and 
5Cr. and Mrs. R  JL Hagen and son. 
John, o f Joe B ailey.'accom panied 
by Mrs. J < ^  Berry of Drew, recent
ly attended a family reunion at Mi
lano, MUam county, to jotp in the 
celebration o f the eighty third birth
day anniversary of Mrs. Becky Ora- 
bam. mother of Meadames Hensley 
Ragan.

The celebration was held Novem
ber 37, the last Sunday In the month 
an<i It was a great ooeaslon, the 
ladles sey. A total o f 149 persons 
reglstersd. "RelaUvas from sU over 
Texas were p issso t," says the Rog
ers News In writing up the affair. 
“The oldest relattvs pressnt was 93 
years o f age, while the youngst was 
cnly a few months okL One person 
preesnt wss from far-off Montana."

LlOtON AVimJAkT T6 
5XEOT NEW OFnCBBS

Thsrs will be n  meeting o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary at the 
Legion Hall Tuesday evening, De
cember II . at 7 :30 -o’clock for the 
puTpoee o f installing. officers for 
the year 1939, according to an 
nounoement made by Mrs. R  L. 
Richardson , president. A full at
tendance ia desired.

Mrs. Richardson says that the 
Auxiliary has made a remarkable 
record the past two years. The 
membership quota allotted to the 
Tahoka Auxiliary Is fifteen mem
bers. During the year 1938 there 
was a paid-up membership of 33, 
and for the year 1939 a paid-up 
membership o f 34 has alread been 
secured. This Is far In excess o f the 
membership Just a fsw jrears ago. 
This is the outstanding AuxUiary In 
the entire nineteenth district. She 
has been president the past two 
yars'.

Mrs. Rtchsudson says that among' 
the principal accomplishments to 
be achieved by tbe AuxUiary a i«: 
The iWiabUltation o f afflUeted and 
im fortunate' ex-servloe men and 
their families and Child Welfare. 
Twenty-eight boys am> girls In ths 
state o f Texas are being sent to 
school now by (h e . AuxUlsry, shs 
states.

Dr. ind I fr i I J i  amititoB of Vo- 
hokk, who hod fOM  to ODonnoU, 
November 33, tO «w ad Ttmnkeglv- 
ing with Mr. end Urs. Hal Single
ton. were sulvieed by t^ p h on e that 
Mrs. Fred Largent q f Fort Worth. 
•Kter o f the M essv. Singleton, had 
su ffoed  a  stroke. Both couples left

immodittily for fort ih t A  ik m  
they wsM met b f Mlee Ola Belle 
singieton o f Auetln and other rela
tives. Mrs. Largent passed away 
Sunday morning, and the Lynn 
county relatives returned home on 
Tuesday November 89.

f
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TJIE PATHFINDER• a evn.w« %e OKa Iee«̂ axr1ms4wm AvreamolmeaesA mvaslis the one end ONLY publicstion with the knowledge, experience and
. --------------------- ‘-'• -t flrst-band, inside in

lave. It is toe O 
moneyed interei 
! selAsh cliques V 
y the Pathfinder

__  ________  plainest possible — ------- ------------------
^ n d 'lm T v ery  w ord 'll says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

coursge to give you every week the first-hand, in sl^ in iorm stion  ^m eb 
is Doritively necessary for you to have. It is tbe ONE publication which 
is u ^ e r  no obligaUons to the bia moneyed interests or Csars o f ̂ s d e — 
none o f those fstsl tie-ups with the sclA»hcliaueswho gamble In the very 
life blood o f the people. That’s why the Pathfinder h  in a position to tell 
you the uoverniMeQ fects in the pieineit posiiblc^ Eln^ l̂isb.

' [every week from WASHINGTON̂  D:C.
Washington is now tbe news center o f the entire w orld. It is the one
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable ptiMicstion

B sel 
yes

Ingle issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a lim ittd Umo to

can be issued. That is whv tbe Pathfinder is located there, /h e  •ame 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National CaiUtal as 
tbe home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years a p  is the backtene o f every____  - - 9Ka DmOKAnHmaa

ir privllcgi 
offer you at a tre»\\ 
tbe greatest ana nios 
ly—The PATHFIND 
PAPER, both a full y e a r ly  wssks for

$1.75Only
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Fow th Grade
Barrington, BUly Jack 
n a ile r , Oeraktlne 
Jones. Virginia Ray 
South. JeannJne 
Story, Ruth Evelyn

Fifth Grade 
Pitta. Paula

BOULLIOUN’S
For Fresh Foods

Our Xmas Trees are ready

gi

—We keep our trees in a
dirt floor warehouse where 
they stay damp — thats 
why they are so fresh and 
don’t shatter.

CRANBERRIES, qt. 15c 

ORANGES 15c

1 PmM Tlx
Cranberry S au ce . . .  12!4c 

. Fruit Cake Ingredients .
V B  10 lb., Cloth bag Beet ^  _ 

Cane slightly higher

Grapeirnit IT ’JT* “  . .  25c 

Bunch Vegetables 2 for 5c

Grape Juice ^ p t .  15c 

L E T T U a  — —  5c
OUR XMAS CANDY STOCK IS -COMPLETE -

Tom atoes . 3 fo r  20c 

Pineaiqile . 15c 

JELLO, aD flayors . . . .  5c

B E A N S ^ * ^  . 3 for 20c 

Puff Rice . .  ,7 !^c  

Puff W b e a t S r ^ * ^  10c
GRAIN. FED BABY ,\

When you have company that : 
BOULLIOUN’s for your meats.

B a c o n ..iZ T T ^  . . .  29c 

STEAK 15c 

D ry Salt Jowls^Hi^r^ 12!^c 

BACON r i r *  . 25c

BBBFta BBTTBRt
|Tou want to stay Jonsrer, xo .to

Pork Chops . 21c

FRESH OYSTERS 
- DRESSED HENS 
HOME-MADE CHILI

Boullioiins
Phone Z22—Fcr Freeh Food Prompt Free Delivery

r-r. J

• •

Job Printing
> -

(
V
i

A l «

Done Right!

Handbills
Bill Heads 
Blotters
Placards
Note Heads
Visiting Cards

•

Business Cards 
store Sale Bills4
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags 
Circular Lietters 

And all other kinds of 
Printing.

44

« l

Also:
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and îabels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard 
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

Lynn County News
•  . •

J.



w ith JaaH OAjraor, B o b ^  
M ontvonery, rrmaehet T «m

SATUBOAT ALL DAY
Th« Btti Brothari la 

Damon Runyoo's

*Streight Place 
and Shouf*

w ith BielMrd Arica. Bthal 
Merauu). Phlll'pa IhinH . 

OMrgc Barhter. WlBte
West _  __

lU  CooMdy, If you can’t 
laufh  don t w e it.

SUNDAY A MONDAY 

Vhnnle Hursfa Oraat story

*Four Daughtext^
WHh PrlwUla Laae.
Laaf, Lola I ana. Dick 

Oslo Page. Claude Bahia. John 
GarfleM. Jeffrey Lyaa

Thooe who have seen Pour 
Daughters praise It as one of 
the bast and groatost ptolures 
o f them all. Don’t miss It.

TU E SD A Y '* WEDNESDAY 
*The Dioaae Qalataptotts”  la

**Five Of A KindT
WBh Jcaa Henholt. Clalro 

Treeor, Oeasar 
Sliai Soasawnrille. Jeha 

Qaalea. Jaao

A D A
FRIDAY

Mark Twalns' beloved Classic

**THe ^ventures " 
( Ot Tom AawgeP*

In Tachnlcolog
AmericaM boot lovod story. A 
picture that wtn lire for ever.

SATURDAY AU . DAY
d 6 u b l r  h e a d e r

**Durango Valley 
Raiderâ *

Boa MsyaarS la
••King Of 

The Arena**
SATURDAY m 6>-NITB

11 P. M. /

-King Of Alcatrez^
WHh Gall Patrick. liayS 

Nolaa. Harry Garay

SUNDAY A  MONDAY

’The Lady ObjeeUf
WHh Lanny Raw. O lsrla

A beautiful and Impressive Christ* 
was program was given following 
the suUounuaenti o f the monthly 
meeting o f the Chapter on Friday 
evening. December S.

The hall had been made attrac
tive by Misses 0 3 e ra  Porrostcr and 
LUUii Boyd. The program, con* 
•leting of a scripture reading, a 
prayer, a CSirlstmas story and 
Christmas carols was under the 
skillful direction o f Mrs. H. C. Rtonr 
A most aUractlve and palatable ra- 
treshment plate, prepared by Mes- 
dames J. EL Agiplewhlte, J. P. Walk
er. C, A. and W. O. Thomas, H. C. 
Story and H. M. Snowden was en
joyed during the social hour. A sll- 
rei love offering was msde tor the 
O. B. S. Home.

------ ' O '
m b t h o ih s t  c h u r c h  ‘

The pastor wishes to take this op
portunity o f expressing his appreci
ation o f the warm wekeme he has 
reoalvad by the church and com 
munity. A pounding the e<iual o f any 
he ever received for uwfulneas. 
quality, quantity, and style o f pack
ing surprised the fam ily when we 
returned from  the entertalnnwit at 
the ^ u rch  Wednesday o f last week.

As w  approach the Christmas 
season sermons on Christm u 
themas vrffi be preached. *Yhe Bteurr 
that Lead to Christ” wlU be preach
ed Sunday morning and at night 
'T h e  Lost

Evening servloe vrin begin at T in
stead o f the T:M hour previous to 
Sunday. Lsague meeting at t:15.

W ednesday o f this wwk a com 
bined meeting of the Board o f 
ChTlsksn Bducatlon and *he W ork- 

O mbmU formulated plans for 
the month o f December, and we will 
look for Inereased attendance and 
Mtorest at gbs Sunday Sohoed 

and preaching at 11 
B. T urrenttne.

----------------•----------------
PRBSBYTBBIAN BBRYICBS

On account of being out o f town. 
I had to mim my regular Urns of 
appointment last ssonth and come 
on the third Sunday. Thanks for 
the good attendance on this third 
Sunday o f November. Back to nor
mal again now and will be there on 
time next Sunday.

In the sUr o f the Christmas sea- 
ron may a good attendance be stir
red from all of our members and 
friends. If you have been planning 
to attend Presbyterian ssrvlees all

DOW Is
the Uxae. Last caH for ItM . O l^  to 
have you.

Bverythlng from the cradle roll 
up Is astir with the Christmas ssntl- 

t and talk, building up to the 
year's clhnai o f gladnem and good 
cheer for all whan we celebrate the 
advent of the Lord. Olad tidings 
started then have not ceased to 
move the hearts of men In every 
age. Christmas Is the gladdest sea
son o f all the year, the time o f good 
cheer and com fort for all. Why 
should not the world make' much o f 
this Christmas season and be glad 
In Bhnr

Be In our pre-Chrlsimas servrf:s 
Sunday. Sunday School hour 10 a. 
m.. and all on hand at Woman’s 
Auxiliary Monday.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Morning 
theme: *tlood Newa" Songs about 
the coming o f Jssua  The whole 
service In tune erlth the approachm f 
Christmas season, d a d  to have you. 
Bverybody cordially Invited.—W . K. 
Johnston. Mhilster.

An Kern which leachsd ns last 
eek too Mte for publication stated 

R at guests In the ftan k  fU lndl 
home on Thanksgiving Day 
Mr. end Mrs. Otto Lockstedt and 
daughter, Mr. Adolf Wsnael and 
daughters ChrlstlDe and Lotena o f 
Wilson. Msmte. Albln and Louis 
Janek. Jsam Read. Bmest Malar. 
Robert and Rddle MIhaaka o f Ab
bott. Ihxas.

MBS. DONAUMON 
V U tT I TABOKA

Mrs. C. B. Donaldeon o f ftiydor 
was hare a few  days Rils weMc on 
buslnass and dropped Into the Nows 
office to subscribe for the paper: 
said she Just could not do without 
the News-any longer.

Mrs. Donaldson and her husband 
resided In this county many years, 
then traded for an eight-section 
ranch down In Scuryy county and 
moved to It. They have six other 
K ctloas under lease and Mrs. Don
aldson says they have some very

!# = =

tn  tm  Mtntt ra#i tAioiuL
fins h sfd i a  ssktls and sbaip m  the
raneh..Bhs Ykg hw e lookhif after 
toms farms she owns In this oounty. 
She left hare Wsdnssday m ofnlns 
for AmarJlo and expected to go 
from there to Las Vegas, New Mex
ico, to Inspect a ranch there.

O f course Mrs. Donaldson met 
many of her old-tim e friends while 
here .

Mr. end MTs. M. B. McCord, who 
reside over near Plains, were here 
Simday attending the funeral of 
Mrs. McCord’s aunt, Mrs. W. W. 
Bunpeon.

N O T l6 i
NoUos Is hereby |ivsb to Msmdsft 

o f the Tahoha Osmetery Assodatton 
.and owners o f lota In the cemetery 
that annual dues amounting to 11.00 
per member are now due. Please pay 
tbs same to Or. J, R. Magleton, se :- 
relary-treasurer, or to Mrs. s W t -  
ton, collector, m order that the cem
etery may be kei>t dean and at
tractive.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ralndl and 
sons, lYank Jr., and Joe. and daugh
ter, Josephine, have Just made a vis
it to south *rexas on oualnesa

^^Mrs. Lenars m . Tunndi, eountr 
'supsrmtsndint-elaet. la n ov  assiat- 
Ing County Buperintendan; H. P. 
Osveneas' In the office, In order t i  
better eequalnt herself with the de
tails o f the offlos as well as to glva 
to him some needed asctstanci a . 
.his ‘Jme.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hudson mov
ed h:ra a  few days ago from Lamess 
and have an apartment tn the Red- 
dell homo In eouth Tahoka. Mr. H *d- 
son has accepted a position In 
Mack’s Pbod Store.

Jones Dry Goods Co. Inc.
AN N U AL

1*

December Clearance
— and—

W e have one of the best stocks of Dry Goods 
styles— both in Ready^to-Wear and Furnish 
Lynn and adjoining counties one of the best 
In our Ready-to-Wear Department we are 
purchase a new Coat or Dress so cheap you

in West Texas— all new and* in all the new 
ing goods. W e are going to give the people of 

feasts of bargains they have ever enjoyed, 
reducing th^ prices so much anyone may 

will not miss the change. %

BED SPREADS and BLANKETS
W t have the flneet eelectloo of Bed Spreads and Blankets that ws 
have ever offered, end the price is very reaeonable, but we are go
ing to put them in this Special Bala

$1.69 
-  1.98

$1.98 Part Wool Blankets, only —  
$2.49 Part Wool Blankets, only —  
$3.98, 25* Wool Blankets, only —  
$4.95 and $5.95 Pelage Wool, very 

nice color, only

$3.19 

$4.49
Bed Spreads, all colors and prices 69c up
Both OoUoD and SUk. tom s vary ales sslsctloos. and others too 
numerous to mention. Just the thing for ChrlsUnas Olfts.

LADIES and CHILDRENS COATS
$24.75 to $29.95 new Coats, special, -  $19.75
$16. 75 to $19.95 coats, o n ly ------- -  $14.95
$12.90 Coats, a real bargain a t -----------$9.95
One Big Rack of Coats priced up to

$12.90, your choice---------------------  $5.95
Childrens 0 )a ts  marked down to cost 

and below
We have Just received a shlpmmt of new ’Topper Coats tn all stses. 
and eotors. wa are going to k iclu ie ki thla flpoeial Oaoamber Bar-

I

gain $6.50 and $7.95
coats Art Chimp—

PIECE GOODS
Our Pleet Oootto Department Is full o f new fabrics in most all the 

Fall and Bariy Spring SUxs and Woolsns. W s srs iotng to give 
Unusual

$1.49
-9 8 c

$1.98 to $2.49,54 inch Wool, only —
$1.39 to $1.69, 54 inch Wool only —
98c to $1.19 Silk and Wool, new colors,-89c 
59c to 69c Silk and Wool, only — —  49c
One big selection of Printed Wool

and Challie, 59c value on ly - 39c

SILK and PRINT DRESSES
$1.00 Dresses, heavy print, only 
$1.98 Dresses, new and good style —  
$2.98 to $4.98 Silk Dresses, one big 

rack, only

-  79c 
■ $1.49

$1.98
$4.95$5.98 to $7.95 Silk Dresses, o n ly ------

$12.95 Dresses (Peter Pan) very special 
all new styles, only —  —  — $8.95 

Childrens Dresses all marked down

W e have a big selection of furnishings for the Xmas Holidays, marked* cheap, too many 
to mention. Come and look for yourself and you will be agreeably surprised.

LOUNGING ROBES HOUSE COATS and ROBES
You will see some of the finest House Coals 
and Robes for women, made of cotton and 
Taffeta, Silk, and Satin, sizes range from 
12 to 44.

Some very nice Lounging Robes for Men.
Plain Silk and Brocade Silk and Wool.
Also Bath Robes in all the new colors for 
Men and Boys. __________
W e have a very nice selection of Leather Goo ds fonWomen and Men. Gladstone Bags, and | j 
very good styles at low prices. Some very nice Fitted Bags which will makeyery appropri- ®  
ate Christmas Gifts.__________________________

Our Men’s Dspartmsni Is full o f Bargains for Men and Boys

LEATHER and WOOL JACKETS
$13.95 Jackets, only 
$12.95 Jackets, only 
$8,95 Jackets, only 
^ .9 5  Jackets, only

$10.95
$8.95
$6.95
$3.95

Staw i. Ji
Bobort Falgo

Women Lawyer defends own 
huabwd against charge of 
murdertni the other woman.

TUESDAY R  WBDMRIDAY

-Come On 
Leatherneckd*,

.With Blehard

^ .9 5  and $3.95 Boys’ Leather Jackets $3.19
$3.49 Wool Jackets, o n ly --------------------$2.49
$2.49 Wool Jackets, o n ly --------------------$1.98

COWBOY BOOTS
We have a $4000.00 stock o f Shoes, all the good kind, SU r brand 
%nd othar OuUUndlng brand Booto, and spatial Prioas, men’s siaes.
$9.95 Men’s Boots only —  $7.95
$7.95 Men’s Boots only -----------------------$5.95
$6.95 Boys’ Boots o n ly --------------------------$4.95
^ .9 5  Boys Boots o n ly -------------------------- ^ .1 9
$2.98 Boys B o o ts .o n ly ------------------------^ .1 9

AU W lntsr Sboea Marked Down

You win find more Bargatna than we lUon In thla

AU Bw
Lorane Under Garments

for Ladlsa and GhUdrsn

SHIRTS

Breath-Taking Actlan. a  new

'T O  w eti a wnawi emu
^ ftiw S L  OHdoiskkkihdd' 

ia f «F d «  whok STMOB by helping 
W H s m  to  p t  B O R  coa gy fteoi 

dwir food—md so incrasa ip  
to dB stnin o f functional 
pskt T fykf

C A R  D ' U  I

You wlU see some ot the Prsttlmt Shirts, both In SUk and wofven 
Madras and Bvtmdeloth put up In CRrtstmaa Bosaa. you have 
ever bought. Prieea from *

98c up to $1.98
We are going to give some o f the moet Outstenrttng VahMs In sm
ote Merehandlae—
Bleached Domestic, 80x80, only —  yd., 10c 
Garza Sheeting, bleached, j  ««

or unbleached------------ ^ ~  yd., 27c-

Box Handkerchiefs for Women and
Men at any price fro m ------ 25c to 98c

Towel Sets in some very attractive Gift 
Boxes (Cannon).
W e have a nice selection of Pajamas

for Men. price -----------$1.49 and $1.98
Mens Ties for the Holiday, prices

. from --------------------------  29c to $1.00
Humming Bird Hose, all the new Colors . 

Simplicity Patterns
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spirit that finds abode in the flteh.
If we are to reject everything but 

cold fact, we must reject most of 
the vital part of the Bible. David 
said, “The Lord to my shepherd/’ 
Literally and factually, a daepherd 
is a si.eephexder, but as a cold mat-

a

I sen, good-bye to his dreaihs of hiB 
I pensions to everybody over 66. 
' Stevenson has never yet shown any 
I  special partiality either for pensions 
or high taxes. He is a most amiable 

Uentleman and thereby makes many
friends. He is also one of the shrew-

r r ------ ::--------------- ;; ter of -fact the Lord to no moreEntered as second class matter a t __ t. a .winethe post office at Tahoka, Texas, sheep-herder than he is a swine
under the act of March -3rd, 1878. herder or a hound fancier. Jesus
---------------------- — --  ---------------------------  called his disciples his sheep. Sheep

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ; four-legged animals with
Lynn or Adjoining Counties , w i. «  »Per Year .—  -------  .... ........... $1 .00 wool on their backs. But David and
Elsewhere. Per Year  .........— $1.50 jesus and the inspired writers of the
— r " Z r ; -----;T";-------- l BlWe were men of imagination, who

by the use of fiction and figurative 
I language.
I If all the fiction, all the figura- 
 ̂live language, all the imaginative 
stories were deleted from the Bible. 
Uk; Book would have lost most of its 

I charm and power, and we doubt if 
i it would be regarded and heeded as 
the inspired Word of Qod.

Yes, Santa dau s is coming. TheNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the spirit of Good Will and Good Cheer

'a S i  «■"*»«■ ™ .  .Plrl. .U . m .» .  u . 
may appear in the columns of The ell more unselfish, more generous. 
News will be gladly corrected when jt  will make millions of children
called to our attention.

SA.NTA CLAL'S COMING

clap their little hands with Joy. To 
them Santa Claus is Just a^real as 
com  bread and biscuits are to some

Should we leach our children that adult human beings. Who would
destroy the “ fiction" of Santa Claus

their young

Santa Claus is coming I
---------------- o-----------

theie Is a Santa Claus?
Wiien we so teach them, are we end take h M  out of 

not teaching them a He and deceiv- i lives?
Ing them?

These are questions that have re
cently been raised with us.

M.<iny years ago. an able and sym
pathetic newspaper editor wrote a 
classic reply to a little girl who had 
been told that there is no Santa

dest politicians that ever came down 
the pike and knows how to block 
legislation that he does like. If O’- 
Danlel favors a general sales tax 
ho might be able to team up with 
Stevenson on that proposition. If 
he favors the legallaatim and tax
ing of race-horse gambling, he 
might also team up with Stevenson 
on that. If he favors licensing the 
sale of liquor by the drink, he 
might get Stevenson to Join him In 
that. But If he favors the placing of 
A higher lax on sulphur, oil and 
other natural resources, he will pro
bably find Stevenson standing In 
the gap and blocking the game. We 
hardly imderstsnd how the Anton 
News can praise Coke Stevenson 
and condemn Clint Small in the 
same breath. They have been graz
ing in the same political pasture for 
lo, these many years.

-------- -------- o-----------------

1 TEAMING UP WITH STEVBNSON
Next to Oovefuhr O’Daniel, Coke 

Stevenson to llk^y to be the big 
I man at Austin after January 17.

 ̂ .O'Daniel could not do better than
Claus and who had eagerly and anx- i stevenaon. It lo?ka
iously asked the editor for . t h e  
truth. That classic has been pub
lished in nearly every newspaper In 
tile land, two or three times In this 
newspaper. The ed.tor an-sŵ ered 
tlu^m ost assuredly there Is a Santa 

i.s. but of coui.-e he was not 
.speaking of flesh and bone and 
blood.

now like O'Daniel la going, to have 
to fight the politicians at Austin as 
he did last summer. In such a con
test he could not have a shrewder 
aid than Coke Stevenson, who to 
about the keenest lawyer and stra
tegist, not to mention politics, that i
has been connected with the state 
goverjunent In 'many years. He is 

To the person who has no Imagln- . only man, as far as we can re
call. that has ever been reelectedat ion. to the person who thinks only

of material things, to the person Speaker of the House of Rep-
who believes that truth Ilea only In 
cold facts, there to no S.vn'.a Claus. 
He Is merely a fict on, a He.

rmentatlves. A remarkable thing 
about it was the fact that he won
over the bitter opposition o f  Oov.

But to the person who believes Allred. D-#tolators who served with
that the mind and the sp'rlt are Stevenson say that he was never st . 
more Important than the body, to  ̂a loss in forming hit rulings. Aj I 
the person who can be delighted and Lieutenant Oovemor he will preside t 
'tichanted by the fanciful flights of over the Seiuvte, and that la a bodV < 
of the imagination of the world's that has brought many a governor i 
great sTiters of fiction, to the per- down In defeat. Already such re- 
son who can ba.sk In the b'auty and actionarles as Senator Clint Small 
the charm of the highly figurative are threatening the O ’Daniel pro- 
lar.guage of the Holy Bible, San'jvigram. and It looks very much like 
Ciaua to the embodiment of the spir-1 the services of Coke Stevenaon will

THEY WANT THEIR BISCUITS
Oove(mor-elect W. Lee O ’Daniel 

has several thousand pressures on 
his neck from ’’original" O ’Daniel 
men and women all over Texas who 
are ready for the goveronr to “ Pass 
the biscuits!** %>Mlflcally they are 
ready for him to pass the biscuits to 
them. Not only biscuits but gravy.

Crying out under the pressure Mr. 
O ’Daniel the other day expressed 
the wish for a civil service law in 
the state. That was only key posl- 
t ons would have to be filled from 
the ranks of the faithful, and the 
governor could make his plans for 
hlr administration srith more equa
nimity. Mr. ODaniel, like his j»w- 
deceasors. Is finding out the price 
public preferment Is high. Hspeclally 
to a man who rides into office on 
a single gatted horse. —Floydada 
Hesperian.

W'ell. didn't Mr. O’Daniel promise 
juat about everything to everybody 
last summer? Now, everytxxly is 
expecting theirs. It's up to Mr. 
ODnntel to deliver. He ca n t pass 
the buck and say he wis blocked 
by the pollticiaiu, for he promised 
to kick all the politicians out of 
the Capitol. The people are going 
to dcound that h li accomoUahments 
shall tally with his promises-—thxt 
he wJl greatly Increase pensions to 
the aged and expand the ibcial 
scurlty program and at the same 
time reduce taxes. They are going 
to expect him to give pensions or 
Jobs to everybody.

• _

nation to denude the rural sections 
c i  population and make Isrger towns 
c l all the villages, and great cities 
of all the rest? It is time to put on 
our thinking caps and study about 
these matters. The Herald Is not 
fighting modem methods of labor 
saving machinery. It would not dis
card its linotype machine and go to 
hand setting of type again, but we 
are Just wondering what to to be
come of the small farmer.—^Terry 
County Herald.-'

We are wondemig what will hap
pen if and when a successful coi^on 
picking machine to perfected and 
placed on the market. Announce
ment has been made from time to 
time the past few years thsvt such s 
machine had been perfected but in 
the ordinary cotton field none of 
them yet has proved to be entirely 
successful. Such a machine would 
not only drive the Negroes and Mex
icans from the cotton fields but 
would also drive still more tenants

from the farms to the cities and 
towns. Some machines evidently do 
deprive men pf employment, wnhe 
others, like the automobile, have 
created more Jobs than they have 
destroyed. Unemployment can never 
be entirely eliminated in a constant
ly changing Industrial and economic 
set-up. f

------------- 41--------- :—
Mrs. O. W. McKinnon made a 

week-end visit with her father at 
Cmnanche, Oklahoma, the pait 
week.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Meeker of 
Wilson have s son born At i:6S lAit 
Saturday afternoon In Liibbock. The 
IttUe fellow welfrhed T pounds. .-tr.

BROWN'S LOTION
will stop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
three appIicsUons, at n i^ t  only, or 
your money back. A’fH LE 'rE 'S 
FOOT quickly healed. Gusrantssd 
for RINGWORM, POISON IVY, 
INSECT BITES, ECZEMA, CON
TAGIOUS SORES, CUTS, etc. Sold
1>v

Mtoi
home
after
lookln

WYNNE COIXIEB, DRUGOUT

Burg

TC

Less fryin g  d a ys!
A MNWWI. MOTMS VMJM

W O N TH  in. month out. many 
women and girls obtain tuO' 

bcTM̂  from Cardul It aids in 
budding up .the whole syttem by 
helping women to get more energŷ  
from their food—and lo increaKS 
resistance to the strain of func
tional periodic paia Try »t'

WE’RE READY TO TALK REAL MONEY 
FOR YOUR CAR IN TRADE ON THE

Pontiac
Dr,

A

C A R D U I

Before Bedtime
Do This For

QUALITY SIX • DE LUXE SIX 
DE LUXE EIGHT

Priced Even Lower than Last Year!

R(

AMCMicA’B neessT Lmm Mmom ctm

BRONCHITIS
Ami i i j o y  A Good N iih l't R ttl

Bimp •mtnArr u S  •«mh» iWi lahi S iert h* •Mwti U tek* 1 «r S Smm »r BIX' KLKY’S MIXTUKC (Uiph arting) la
aa*« iaat M on 'vaa  g» to b*d.

Far Braacklal aoagka— far tuuall.

USED CARS AT BARGAINS
1—1985 Ford Tudor Sedan,
1—1936 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan. 

First class condition.
Day

aM
a»wlig«at eo«al>«. laka a fn t 4gaa* af 
• U C K L r rS — kr far Uw l>rvr«t.«*iItMr 
aaask a r a rlaa la aO m U TaBaSa— Barktar'a 
g ln a  Saflaita .esirk  tnm  tkat ckaM^ 
gaining aimfgWTor u*aT^
 ̂ It,Taala bka a ftarh'

Dr
ralM fr •IS.
_ aaS aatkfartlea la 

Uat it M  dnigglau aratTwhafa.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Phone 66

T.VFOKA DRUG CO.

H. B. McCord’, Propr.
Of fib
QfflO
TABU

It of good will and good cheer. Just be nreded.—Anton News.
AS real end. Just os helpful os any T If O'Daniel teams up with Steven

W e  su g g e st

i L l e c t f i e a l

G I F T S  F O R
THOSE WHO
EWIOY LIFE

Tho person who gives 
"tomefhing" elecfricel 

gets e keen delight of 
knowing that they wil be 
constantly remembered 

. . .  and the person who 
receipts will be thrilled 

because an elertricel gift 
wiN make ltvin<j better.

IJABOR-SAVINO MACHINIRY 
Farm exports are now busy fig- 

lulng what Is to become of the small 
farmer, the man who once tilled 
from 35 to 36 acres In the old states, 
and increased as he went west to 
some 100 or to 13$ out in this sec
tion. These experts tell us that 
gradually since the middle twenties 
the farm has been enlarged Instead 
of growing smaller, and that Texas 
alone has 37,000 tractors now, each 
of which eliminates from one to two 
farm families, and puts them on 
the relief rolls or doing odd Jobs in 
the nearby towns or cities. About 
the only way found by most people 
who have studied the matter is to 
replace these rented-out farmers by 
placing them on small farms of 
their own, similar to the RopesvlUe 
project. Will it be profitable to the

Op)

-K
We suggeit tliat you ; 
use our lay-swey plea 
end avoid tkat last- 
mlnufa ruth. Also, any 
appllanea purehasad 
from tM* company may 
ba bought on our aasy 
tarmt. Any amployaa 
,wil ba glad to halp you 
solva your atectrical * 
naedt.

'p tio o p if^
Not now/

te gyrai. 
ef B la ek -O ra a gb t
When your diUd is 
and lively than usual, it may 
bt a wainlng at constipatloa 
If acA try Syrup of Black

:V

Draught It'S pleasant to taste, 
end tbareli nothing ba it that 

ean harm a dUldX 
delicate Intestinal 
system when giv
en according to 
the dlrectlona

fer Byrap at 
-Draeght

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMD C lT r  LOAMB 
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Why shouldn't 1 come right out with it? If people 
want to switch they will. Using Conoco Bronz-g-z 
they don't vrant to. and ufhy should they? Just sup
pose it is 20 degrees colder torlay and they bought 
their Special Winter Blend Conoco Bronz-z-z yester
day. Juat the same, they can start right up, and they 
won't lose out on mileage, cither—because their 
Conoco Brohz-z-z is refinery-adjusted according to 
all the weather records ever made here pt this exact 
time of year. Probably moat of my customers don't 
even think of that, because they just know they can 
start. Tltat's all —they start. That's what every
body wants— quick-starting— and so that's what 
I've got here. . .  quick-ctarting Conoco Bronz-z-V

fi
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YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANTS-
Douglas Bliley Craig TefteDer

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
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Mr. »nd Mrs. J. Boswell BdWftrds 
of Now Home ore the h*i>py porento 
of • Uttlo daughter bom  Thursday 
night. December 1.
__ ■ "  ' o

Miss Anna C. Jones left for her 
home n Fort Worth Tuesday night 
after spending two months here 
looking after property interests.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone 124

Borgery • IMagnoals • Laboratory

X -^ R A Y

H E

C
IX

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

PraeUce Is State and Federal 
ODurts '

TAHOKA. TXXAS

A A
Dr, L, E, Turrentine

PHYSICIAN
Offioe Orer Thomas Bros. 

O ffice PImbc II  Res. Phone 10

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW 
ClTil Practice Only 

O ffioe In Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W . M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Am eral Directors and Embslmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Oervlce

Day Phone 42 Night Phones 1-IS

> 6 6

Dr, K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

Offfee Phone 45 Rea. Phone 2$ 
Office oyer Foat Nattonal Bank 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

(

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T . A L

Lubbock, Texas
■ T  A p  r

Ohan J. Wagaor. M. D.
Surgery and OonaulUtlon 

ass O. Dnnn. M. D. F. A. C. R 
Surgery and Oenlto-Drtnary

an—  T . Stewart. M. D. 
Obaterlcs. Oynecology. Surgery, 

Was. L. Bangh. M. D. 
Surgery and DIagnoals 

, Pked W . Staadefer, M. D. 
Reheri T . Oanen. M. D.

Rar, Noae. Throat, 
AUany, B a y fm r 

r. K  OraeeM. M. D. 
Oeneral Medletne

_____ D. Creas, M. D. PJLC.S.
Surgery, Oynecolocy. Orotogy 

a  W . RngUeh. M. D. F.A.C.8. 
S oiiery , Dtaeatee of Women 

RweR L. Bant, M. D. 
Surfery. Gynecology and 

Obatetrlca
O. O. M ieet" M. D. 

Darmatnifigy and Oaoaral 
Medicine

O enanl Medicine 
M. B . B wis m  M. D. 
Ihtanta and Children 
C. 1. BelRagaworth «

Bopecintendent

n raetor o f Nursing 
„  a  W . W eedy. B. N. 

E bector o f Nuratnc Rduoatloo

Sanitarium & CUnie 
Lubbock
Bnrgery and DIocBoelB

Dr.
Dr.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦

66
■♦♦M M

>

J. T .
_  f. HL Sttlee 
Dr. BMirle K
Rre, Rar, Naae *  Three!
Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Dr. B w  B  Hutchinson 
Dr. K  M. Blake

Infante R Chlldran
. M  C. Orerton 
. Arthur Jenkins

Osnsral Medicine
. J. P. LattUnore.
, R. C. Maxwell

Obatetrlca 
. O. R. Hand 

Rsterwal Medicine 
Dr. R. H  McCarty 

R Lnberatory 
D. WdaoQ

Dr.
Dr

XB. J. K . Rtobardaon 
K ■. BUNT J. r a x w

I Z -B R T  AND BADTOM 
^AflnOU M JICAL LRBOBATOBY 
^ -------------^  M DBflIfO

SrfcfWl
bo iniCT NBWB, TAHOKA. t l Z A l

wigc^’S lftb i

:: L ynn  County.* •  •

tAs Reyealed by the TUss
of the I^mn County News 
c f December 5, 1913. 3 History

Directs Texas 
Birthday Balls

'H  t «  I I '̂ ■4■♦̂|i|'| <11 I I I I '» » t4  I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ♦♦
J. A. (Curly) Gamble Is building 

a 24x40 foot garage facing North 
on Harper Street, Just west o f the 
Main Street two story brioc build
ing. The garage la rery much need
ed here and we believe will prove 
a good business venture for Mr.
OsmUe. This will be the only gar
age on the Western division o f the 
Colwado to Gulf Auto Highway be
tween Lubbock and Lamesa, a dis
tance o f 75 miles. Also on the South
ern National Highway the nearest 
garage East o f Tahoka Is In Snyder,
9C miles away and the nearest on the 
other side Is at Roswell, 180 miles 
west of Tahoka.

RAINFALL FOR TEAR 
AMOUNTS TO 34 INCHES

Up to this date Lynn County has 
received 34.37 inches of rain this 
year.

B W •
TWISTER HITS TAHOKA

A little gust of wind came
through Tahoka Thursday, traveling 
from the Southwest comer to the 
Northeast com er of the town sec- 
t*on. It blew the two room house, 
south of the Jack Alley home, off 
Us foundation, turned over several 
sheds, and damaged a windmill st 
tl.e Gunter place. Very few people 
knew about the wind until they 
saw thie results.

• ■ •
WILSON ITEMS

Miss Emma Nicholson’s father, 
mother, brother and sister. were 
vlsttoiB here from Post During 
Thanksgiving' sreek.

1'liuraday morning Rev. J. T. 
Nicholson gave us a grand and up
lifting sermon, that all enjoyed. 
That beautiful theme o f “R ee 
Education and n e e  ReUglon", made 
good and lasting Impressions on the 
hearers.

We have shipped nearly 3.000 
pounds of turkeys and have plenty 
more for Christmas. Prospectors 
are here every day hunting homes 
.snd land to rent, and more homes 
are being built.

WilMasi L. Cbyten e f Heat- 
tea, bead e f AsMrka'b largest 
cettea Ana. baa bcea  aaaMd 
Texas chatrsBaa af tbe Caaiaiil- 
tee fer the Cekhratlea e f ibe 
Prerifeafs Birthday. Ha will  
iateaalfy the Aght agalaat la- 
faatile p a ra ly sis  by aaaiiag 
ceaaty ckalniea la arraage a 
aeries e f balls sad ather cveats 
fer ce le b ra tle a  af Prealdeat 
Reeaevelt’s Birthday ea Mea- 
day. Jaaaary It, I ft t . ia avary 
Taxas dtv aiad lawa. Fifty par- 
eaat af all faada rilaad far tba 
Aght agalaat tha dread ilstsss- 
will ba ra ta laed  la tba aam-

Master Jesse Rae Cross age four 
o f Amarillo Is visiting his friend 
Anelte Weathers. He is the nephew 
of H. P. Cross Court Reportar there.

. 0. R, 0, Now 97c
Don't 1st the ehlggars. blue- 
hugs, fleas and other Inasets 
destroy your poultry, wtoau 
O. R. O. will rslleva them. For 
sale and guarantead by 
WTNNB OOI

In the Service of its Readers. .  In News 
Editorial, Feature and Entertainment 
Content— Greater Than Ever in its 
History . . .

B a l i a s

iH Ia rm ttg  ^ p iu s
“Texas’ No. 1 Ne\^paper”

The Nbvri' Staff of reporters, artists and faature wittars. 
augmented since July 1, give oar readers the greatest covar- 
age of local and sectkmal news and pictorial intarssU of any 
newspaper published In Texas.

PuU Associated Press wire sar vlea. Inchidlng nave and Wirw- 
photos. Also United Press wire nesrs servloe. TTm  News alao 
nwUnUins Its excluatvely-own Washingten, AuMln. Fort 
Worth. W aco and Bast Texas correaponAeoU.

\ 3t pages, or more, of roeroational reading M

The Big Sunday News including
ROTOORAVUBR Pleiwa Aootlan 
'T H IS  WERK.^ Colorgravnro Magastaa.
18-PAGE COMIC ARCnON la FM  Oalars 
The Amerleaa lastitata af PuhRa Opinion. 
wHh Dr. GaSap’s Weakly P als

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

Aloe

spiritual blfssingi on hand than a 
>ear ago, or X have apprac'ated 
more—they were for me all the 
tlms.

Yours for more people who will 
stem the tide rather than drift with 
It and whose sympathy will causi 
them to lend a hand rather than 
make a face and draw a long' 
breath.

A friendly church In a jpwd 
town; that* u a .-^  P. DRRNNON.

---------------- 0--------------- -
TPaif up your sueaenpoon to The

go to hell U Just do nothing, but 
you have to do something to go to 
heaven. Heaven is s pr»nared plice 
for a prepared people.'and you or'*- 
para by obeying the gospel of Chriit 
and living like Christ imto the eu l 
of life’s Journey.

I preached last Lord’s morning on 
"Jesus the good shepherd.” What 
s glorious thing to have Jesus as 
our shepherd In life and to let him 
lead us beside stlU waters and make 
us to lie down In green pastures, 
and to believe that when we come 
to the dark valley and shadow of 
death we will fear no evil, for he'to^nn County Newt nowl 
will gently lead us home. I am glad 
that It is my privilege to have such 
a good shepherd to lead and care 
for me, and my wish Is that my 
readers would let him be their 
shepherd too..

As Christmas approaches and we 
think of giving gifts. let’s not for
get Jesus' admonition to ' give to 
those we do not expect to give to ' 
ui> In return. Another thing, letsj 
give useful gifts and don’t buy them 
on credit. Am I asking too much?

As family and I passed through i 
Tahoka the other night we surely 
admired the beautiful window at the 
Utilities offioe. Mrrrhanta, whar 
about making your windows attra' : - 1

STATED MEETIN08 of 
Tahoka Lodge No. lOil 
the flrtt luesday ni h 
in each mtn’ h at 7 .3). 
Members urged to ai- 
t«nd. Vjdtora welcome

V. F. Jones. Sec’y 
H. A. Maavm W. M

LAUNDRY
Work Guaranteed.

Can 137 for pickup and delivery 
MRS r . L. PRATER > 

North of Grade Schnnl

tlve at night as weU as day. Othe.* j < • 
towns do, why don’t you? Don’t f »r- }■ 
get It pays to advertise in every way < | 
you can. "Use the News.”  !;

As the year draws to a close, let's j ; | 
ike an Inventory not only of our i;; 

material thlng.i but of our spiritual 11 
blessings as well. I am glad to re- I 
port that I have a larger stock of

t  .to-
• e  - *

Could Anything Be -
Better • ..

Not the Food, cortainl:,,
Nor the service,
Nor the cleanliness!

•

That’s why the smartest 
folks in town come here!

/■

B

EVANS CAFE

Bsaaltiea where the sseaey is 
ceatrihated aad the reaMlader 
will be allecated te beepitala 
eagafed la traataMat af chil- 
drea aigplad by lafaalUe pa- 
ralyala sad far aacaaaary sdea- 
tittc rsasartb wark.

ELDER DRENNOITA NOTB8
December Is ui>an us. Chrtglmas, 

then -the end of tha year.
How fast time fllasi And Jus' to 

think, we can not can back a day. 
DO not a  minute. When it la past 
U la gone forever. TEhat value 
should put on Umel for It Is the 
rtuff Ilfs Is made of. And pst the 
average person wastes much o f R.

Christians should canMAsr wsU 
iheir use o f Urns bacanss they ba- 
Inng to Jesus and wlU have to s*ve 
an account at how they use the 
time timt bekags to  Christ and bis 
cause.

Whan Z raid tha pirahte of 
ta teU . Matthew M:141M , X Buidder 
at the way many Chrlsttana are 
b u r y ^  thetr ta in ts  now, and than 
eosBi''to the Jm igm nt day. and to 
tiitnk o f thslr doom. "Cast mto 
outer darkneas." The sin o f nmteiijn 
will damn souk as weU as tns 
of commlmlQn. AH you have to do to

Only Chevrolet
brings you all those essonriol feotures of 

a modem, up-to-date, pride-worthy car at 
Chevrolet's new lower prices!

rtelU  J  

Ite

k a a

t h b  d a u a b  n b w s  
Dallas. Texas

Oentiemen:
Herewith my remlUanoe 8 _ . -------- to cover nbeertptlon

to the Dallss News (one year by mail) (six aaon tha by m all).

Name -------

Foet O ffice 

R  F. D  —

Subecrlptlon rates: By mall, dally and 
18.00; six montha. $$-00: thihemonths. I 

prloes <ffsctlve only In Turn.

OsU'
cn o**

«ID C «0 »

CHEVROLET’S 
THE

CHOICE”

C H E V R O L E T

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

Connolly Cneyrolet Co
Tahoka, Texaa
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BJU X THS. 
BULLDOGS T h e  G r o w l

BACK THE
BULLDOGS

e d it e d  b y  t h e  s t u d e n t s  o f  t a h o k a  h ig h  s c h o o l

‘  EDITORIAL STAFF ‘
E dltor-ln -C h tef_____ Wayne Coffee
FporU E d itor______Frsmk McOlaun
Business Manager r.Rudelle Prater 
Circulation Mgr. .. D. F. Reddell
Society ______  Laura Jane MllUken
Senior R eporter____Odean Milltnan
Junior R eporter__J. W. Weathers
Sophomore Nieto LaNell Stephens
Freshman    Wanda Lee Tinsley
7th Grade LaVoyle Richardson
Typists; June Fender, Louise Park, 

anl Dick Bosyorth.

SENIOR NEWS
The Seniors In English 4-A aie 

l\avlng a difficult time trying to 
absorb a small aniojnt of Joh.n 
Milton and his works.

Milton, our greatcji. Epic writer, 
wrote the best and greatest Epic 
ever written or ever expected to be 
written. It was “ Paradise Lost.” He 
lieing blind, dictated this great work 
to his wife, who served him during 
hi.« blindness unt.l his death.

This Epic was. and still is, great 
because he had all of the characters, 
actions, and settings that are avail
able. For characters he had God. 
Man and Satan, for a setting, he 
had Heaven. Barth, and Hell. He

Eanh,
1

and wars In^ a d  wars on
Hell.

No one f^om that day until this 
has tried to write an Epic because 
Milton has all of the characters, 
settings and actions that are avail
able to the literary world. ^

Authors and literary men know 
t!);at they cannot come up to M il
ton's standards, so what is the use 
to wTlte an Epic?

Miss Wilkins was asking the 
English 4-A class what Father 
Time's sickle stood for.^ Quietness 
icigned over the room for a time, 
and then the stillness was broken 
when someone said, “ His sickle Is 
for Father Time to cut his w.Id 
oats” .

THE SENIOR PARTY
Thursday, December 1, the seniors 

were given a party by RoasUe 
'lompson.

The party was a big success and 
everyone had a very nk^ time. The 
group played many • Interesting 
games. They did every thing from 
lunnlng races for big apples to 
dancing. There was a contest and 
the twor best Actors were to receive 
s trip to Hollywood. Frank McGlaun

Spuds17
I ’. 8. Ne. I ’s, !• Lba— W

SOAP FLAKES....... 4 lb. box 31c
BRAN FLAKES, Okay . . 2 for 15c
COCONUT 
DATES

Freak. Long Shred.

Garden af Bdan. 7M on. kei

BRAN FLAKES, Pep

21c 
. 10c 

3 for 25c
BESTYETT

SALAD DRESSING
DonMe Whip

V2 Pint 
1 Pint -
1 Quart

Flour?Hsfl $1,39
'  ̂ .Meat Market

ROAST,Chuck ......  lb. 17c
STEAK, L o b ................ lb. 23c
PORK RIBS : . . . . . . . . lb. 20c
BACON, uu n, 2Sc

S-T-R-E-T-C-H Your Food Dollar at—

O^ S r  ̂  Food Store
and Market

Top Prices On E^grs

Free Delivery XJS w t j

and aura Jane Mllllken won the 
tilp. Elolee Roberta Juat couldn't 
keep sober; she had to laugh, so she 
stood In the middle of the floor for 
about half an hour. Personal ques
tions were asked In one game, and 
everyone had to answer and tell the 
truth. We sure found out the low- 
down on a inmeh o f our seniors.

The refreshments were served to 
fourteen seniors and two guests. J.H. 
Dyer served as toastmaster and did 
a wonderful job. Cake and hot choc
olate were served. On (me cake was 
written ‘Tahoka Seniors, 38-39.” 
Another had the name' of our own 
candidate for queen, whom we hope 
to riect. The cakes were very beauti
fully decevated and tasted ae good 
as they kx>ked. They were made by 
the hostess, Rosalie Tomps(m.

Our guests were Loune Norman 
and Oenalee Henderson. The sen
iors present were: Frank MoOlaun. 
Allen LuaUen, W ayne Coffee, Felix 
Macha. Charlee Walden, J. H. Dy
er, Herman Reid, Buster Pitta, Ros
alie Tompson. Doyoe Chapman. El- 
oiee Roberts, Jennie Reba Nevill, 
June Fender and Laura Jane M illl- 
ktn.

in f to decorate the department with 
vaxioue decorations, Umludlng a tree 
end wreaths on the doon . They are 
going to make cheap Christmas 
gifts. They are aleo planning a club
party.

The first year "girls are about to 
finish making their cooking smocks.

T he’ seconc yeer girls who are 
studjring Special Occasl(m Dinners 
and are going to prepare and serve 
a Christmas dinner.

The t'aird year girls are studying 
Nutritional diseases and the diets, 
(utuses and cures o f each.

BONOB BOIJb
High 0eho(4: Dlok Boeworth, kiax 

M inor. Boy West. Greta Applewhite, 
Elenor Dudgeon, Bffie Loyd, Lsnore 
A nglb, Ida Botkin. Wendell Coffeq 
end Mary Beth Roddy.

Seventh Grade; Peggy Fenton 
M yma Dean Gaignat, and Joan Ed
wards.

:----------------0-------- --------

•on>in4kw out quail hunting Mon* 
day, and k ta . Wetscl says the fun* 
By feasted on quail that night.

Apples 1 f
Fancy Delirlena laek —  J L

CRACKERS 2 lb. Soda....... 14c
MUSTARD, » i— 2 for 25c
TOMATOES -  • 3 for 20c
SYRUP 0.11-,- _  53c

SOPHS GIVB BACKWARD PARTY 
A very hilarious time was had by 

everyone who attended the Back
ward Party given for the Sopho
more Claes last m d a y  n ight During 
the first thirty minutes refresh
ments consisting o f punch and c«ke 
were served to members o f the class, 
faculty, and sponsors. The boys 
were serenaded by the girls and lat- 
et games were played. After about 
two hours o f games the party ad
journed. The girls took the boys 
home. Everyone reported a g(x>d 
time. Following U a list ‘ o f those 
who attended: Grets Applewhlle. 
Nelto Lanell Stephta. Oulda W eath
ers. Lenore Anglin, Verda Bartlett. 
Valaiie Bartl-y. Ida Botkin. Bett> 
Lou niuder, Joyoelyn Maasen, Fran
ces Jane MiUdveU. Jean Slnunone. 
Olga Fky Taylor, Frances Tunn^ 11, 

Buford Austin, Bari Adams. Gro. 
Hogan, Jo Jo Lehman, Boyce Ev
ans. Charlie Oliver, Ckma ReessL. 
loroy  Sikes, Gene Brower, Freemau 
Hines, Odell Jones, Morrell Jones 
Edward Turrentlne. Mr. and Mrs.

CARNIVAL QUEEN 
The last contest for the election 

ol our Tahoka High School Qtieen 
is.w ell underway. The contest will 
end Dec. 16 with the carnival In 
the gymnasium, grade school. Many 
o f the clubs and (Uaases will have 
concessioiu. The carnival ie for ev
eryone. students and adults allze. 
The Queen will represent Tahoka 
at the Round-up next year so come 
on and help get your favorite elect
ed. ,

James Minor, student in Howard 
Payne College, apent Monday 
here with his parervts, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Minor. James made e record 
as a football star on the Howard 
Payne team again this year.

----------------------------0 ----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. North o f Gold
smith, down near Odessa, left for 
their home Wednesday after a visit 
here with Mrs. Nevth’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Weteel. Jim took hU

THE SEVENTH GRADE VOICE
The Seventh Grade is trying to 

put Its queen on top. The one we 
have chosen for this honor Is 
M yma Dean Oalgnat fnnn the 7-B 
class. We think by the theend o f the 
contest she will be on top.

We are planning to start a news
paper unit called the “Seventh 
Grade Journal." We have eome 
History projects made by' the stu 
dents. We have anything from  a 
lomahawk to a covered wagon and 
expect more soon.

Curtis Conley has succeeded La 
Voyle R'chardeon ae news reporter.

BrownlDf. Mies Simpkins, and Mr. 
Dndson.

SNOOPERS
Udell Is very fond o f preachers' 

daughters, but especially M. T.
Joan O has new victim. Wonder If 

It's J. R 7
We think Junior B. Is already 

helping a certain mall carrier with 
hi& work. Eh. Junior?

Curtis C. almost caught himself a 
ftih. Be careful, J. O.

Cecil C, la alive, S. J. J. came 
back to school Monday morning. 
Eh? Cecil.

Mr. Armstrong U going to bring 
some boxing gloves to sch(x>l for 
M. D. O. and J. E.

We wonder why a Burkhalter 
falls for an Adams.

Undel, must you always moke 6S 
In Spelling?

c.jy. WOODS
,"Otfts Tlm t Last** 

WATOH RBPAIBXNO
1st Door Morth O f

♦♦♦♦ 111 I

Like Good H ealth-
Beyond Price \ ..

Dgpsndabls Gm  Senries, liks rood 
hMltB, is ssldom contidtrsd whils we sn-
joy It, but is appreciated keenly after it 
diMppeara.

Your raa' service is regarded ae a goodour ga 
■arvicgas sarvice only if it meets your needs 

S6f daya in the year, every minute of the 
warmest day of Summer or the coldeat 
day la Winter.

Day and night, the members of the 
West Tsxas Gas Company work dlligsntly 
at their taak to insure tueh a service.

West Texas Gas 
Company

Good Gas with Dependable Service

SOCIETY
Ttiere wss a very nice crowd or:t 

to see The Tenth W ord Friday aftc.'- 
noon at 3:18. The play was put on 
by the Thespian Club of Lameea. 
The play was a food  one and show
ed the manners o f 1813 very vividly. 

jThe S en k n  o f Tahoka got fifteen I per eent o f the m ooey which wJl be 
I nearly five dollars when all the I. O. 
U*s axe paid. ^

The eenlor play has been csst end 
practice started today. The name of 

lour senior play this year Is "Here 
Comes Charlie.** This Is one o f Ihs 

' best plays ever to bs offered by T a- 
jhoka H lfh. Laughs and dlsappolnt- 
joients all the way through with s  
' surprise ending. The cast follows: 

Nora Malone, cook at the BUiott 
{ home lAura Jane IfUliken.

Offhwr Tim MoOrtll. Nora's 
I sweetheart— J. H. Dyer.

Mrs. F um y Fsm ham . Larry's 
•unt— RodeOe Prater.

Larry BUiott, a young bustneas 
mais—Travis Bbslton. •

Tsd B srtly, a ooUsgt pal of Lar- 
ry*B ih tli Macha.

Vivian Bsillh-Ksrasy. Larry's tl-

D&els Alsek Twiggs, In charts o f 
Charlls—T. W . Hals.*

I Charlie Hoppe. Larry's ward— 
Avis Bhalton.

I IB s. Oarlint Smyth-Karasy. Vlv- 
I Uhl'S mottasr— O orcs Chapman.I kfortinisr Bssith-Kersey, Vlvlaq^ 
: brothar^-O. P. RsdelL

I HOMK BOONOMICt NEWS 
j T bs Hoam BeonomioB gtrls are 
ftttiiig  the Christmss a p 1 r i t 

'along with thslr work. Tbsy are go-

'ta fu f?
Mot now /

hitaMMfe*
O fim  that 

npy. thed Initng B oaassd 
bp sonsRpaBon. an everyday 
thM  of snwgy. Don't pot im 
with R, 17y ttta flue old

ply BMhoB the lasy colon go 
back te work and

I► ^

BOOB VAIdlE
Corn Flakes

Red A WhHc .

3 for 25c
Tamales W olf Brand ’ 2 for 25c
CATSUP, 14 oz....... 10c

Sweet Pickles 
Sliced Beets

Del Dlxi

Ne. I, GoMta

PEAS Our Value 
No. 2 can, 2 for

Bed A White 1-aU Can

Tomato Juice . 3 for 20c 
Tomatoes Ne. 8 'Can 3 for 20c

BMSe Ha 21 ea.

Apple Butter......... 17c
Grape Juice . 15c

S O A P Crystal White— 5 bars 18k
Peanut Butter, q t ....  23c
Cherries Ne. t . Bed

Sow  Pitted 2 for 25c
Ne. t  Osn n  # a a
Crretal Pack J  f O T  £ i Cl^inach

Pork & Beans, 16 o z ... 5c

APPLES Nice Lunch Size 
2 Dozen F or- 25c

PINEAPPLE Ne. t
Bed A  WhHe

BACON Annears Star 
Maebtae diced e e e

PORK ROAST
Round Steak Fed Vcel

Sausage Ceaatry Style

BEEF ROAST
Seven Steak.

Bib er

. .  12^c  

• 12^c

. 17>/ic

CASH STORE
PBONB StS O U *  A

\

W(
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JtfffiV’S LEATHER COATSHogan Dry Goods Co.
_ _ _  A BIG STORE FULL OF BARGAINS

Suede Coats -  $3.95

W OM ENS FUR FELT HATS, these are 
Pattern Hats ap dwere made to sell at 
and can sell tnem on our special day

f p . r ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------

W O M EN ’S SILK DREISSES made to sell 
for $4.95 our sp^ial Price--------------- $2.95

BARGAINS in COATS, Women’s $19.75 
Cheaper Coats - - -------- r $7.95

8 oz. Duck, A  grade-------:---------
Heavy Outing, Best -  ........-
Overalls, 8 Oz. sanforized, worth 

$1.25 our special price

yd. 10c 
yd. 10c

98c

BLANKETS
Single Blankets 56x60 p la id -------------- 69c
Double Blankets 70x80 p laid ------------$1.00
Part Wool Blankets double 70x80 ~ $1.49
25* Wool Blankets 72x84 ---------------$3.79

This is an unusual quality 
All our blankets are made in Texas

These are not “So-Called” Sales Prices— Our prices are good any day in the week.

Hogan Dry Goods Co.

Leather C oats------- ------- $7.50 and $8.50
Wool Jackets — -̂-------------------------$2.69 up

ARROW SHIRTS Sold and advertised
everywhere at $2.00 our spiecial------ $1.^9

M^n’s Suits, all wool, 2 pants--------- $19.75
^    $25.00

Men’s Wool Suits, 1 pants-------------- $12.50
Men’s Hats — ------------------- $1.95 to $10.00

“The Home-Owned Store”

A

ATTENTION,
Mr; Santa!

Taboka, Texas
Dear 6anta Claus:—

I am a little boy, and I have been 
a pretty good boy the past year. I 
want you to come see me Christmas.

I would like for you to bring roe 
a Uttle guitar, a ball, a  little tr a ^ r . 
and either a choo*«hoo train or a 
tricycle; also some fruit, nuts, and 
candy.

Please don’t forget any o f the lit
tle folks this Christmas. Tour little 
friend.—Harold Gene Short.

• • •
Tahoka, Texas. Dec. I . 1039 

-  Dear Santa Claus:-
I hare been a good little boy this 

year. X go to school at R ed w ^ , and 
I am eight yeaiT old. Please bring 
me a  football and a pomp to go 
with It. a train and track, and a guw 
and scabbard. Earing me some nuts, 
candles, and fireworks. Don’t forget 

* Mother. IXuldy, and other little 
bpys snd girls. Your friend.

Menseh.
• • •

Dear Santa d a u s :- —
I have been a real good little 

boy.
Pleaae bring me a large slae tri

cycle. a cowboy, suit and spurs. I  
would also like to  hare lots o f fruit, 
nnts and candlea, Please do not 
forgot my Daddy and Mother.

I love you. Santa,
flonnye HoUey.

• • •
Tahoka, Tsxas—Dee. 7, 1999. 

Dear Santa:
X have been a  good girl and X 

want you to bring me a Uttle oar 
wKh a honk on It. a  s i ^  o f candy, 
and a velveC dzeos.

With love. Jean 
• • •

Daai Santa:- ..
Waase bring me a baby doll with 

aome clothea X want a pair .of Shir
ley Temple bed-room  slippers; and 
X want a table and dialr and a set 
o f tin dlshaa. lo ts  o f love.

lAira Msye HoweU.

Tahoka. Texas, Dec. 9, 1999. 
Dear Santa C lsus:- 

rve been a nice Uttle girl thU 
year. X am five years old and Uve at 
Draw. I*lease bring me a doU and 
a doU bed, rocking chair, and snow- 
vhlte dishes, and bring me aome 
candles, nuts and fireworks. XJont 
forget Mother and Daddy and othsr 
boys and girls. Tour friend,

Ida Pee Menseh.
• • •

Tahoka, Texas, Dec. 9.. 1999 
Dear Santa Claus:- 

X have been a good Uttle girl this 
year. I am four years old. Please 
bring me a UtUe water pall, a  little 
set of dishes, a doU. and nuts, can
dles. and fireworks. Don't forget my 
little brother, mother, and daddy. 
Bring the other Uttle boys and 
girls something too. Tour Uttle 
friend, Louise Pierce.

• • •
Poet, Texas, Bt. t.

Dear Santa Claus:- 
X am a Uttle boy six years old. X 

go to school a t , OrasBland. Please 
bring me a football, tractor, and 
double-barrel shot gtm. some candy 
and nuts. Please remember Uttle 
,Timmy Brown and aU the other
children.—J. B. Oreer.

• • •

Dear Santa Claus:- 
X have been a good boy and want 

you to please bring me a Uttle ear 
with pedals and a horn, X am three 
years old. X have a little sister one 
year old. She Is too Uttle to write 
you but 4 m  wants you to bring bar 
a baby doll.—Wayne Martin.

• W •
Dear Santa Claus :- 

I want a Charley McCarthy and 
a watch. X want lots o f apples and 
candy. Xnvs to yoti,Carolyn Howell.

------------------0------------------
Mrs. Vem oir'Davls o f this city 

snd her brother and sister, DsrreU 
and Miss Ruth Ward o f WHsoo. 
visited their brother In Big Spring 
last Sunday.

C onrinuity o f  W ad d in g
R in g sn d  E ternal Lews

When the bridegroom places the 
wedding ring on his chosen one's 
linger and says, “ With this ring I 
thee w ed," he little realizes the hia 
tory that lies behind the simple wed 
ding band.

L w g before the ring became s 
sjrmbol of matrimony, it had a mys
tic signiAcance with the ancients, 
states a writer in the Waahlngtos 
Star. The circular continuity of the 
ring was accepted as a type o f eter
nity and hence of the stability of 
affection. Often the rings srere In
scribed with loving wishes.

Coming up to the middle ages, the 
ring often was used at solemn be- 
throthal ceremonies. Frequently 
lovers srho were about to separate 
for long periods of time demon
strated their lasting affection by 
going through the ring ceremony.

Even greater signillcance to the 
cxistom was given by the invention 
of the linked ring. Made srith a 
double and often a triple link which 
turned upon a pivot, U could be 
turned into one solid ring. It was 
customary to break th m  rings 
apart at the betrothal. 17110 solemn 
ceremony was done in front of a 
sritness. The prospective bride and 
her bridegroom each kept a ring 
while the witness was given the 
central one of the trio. When the 
marriage contract was fulfilled at 
the altar the three parts of the ring 
were again united and the ring used 
at the cerem ony.

A awtom  that has survived in a 
revised way to the modem day was 
the habit of engraving simple sen
timents in the nuptial hoop. Rhymes 
to rival Ogden Nash were inscribed 
hi many Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
century sredding rings.

“ Our contract eras Heaven’s act,** 
“ In thee, m f choice, I do rejoyee,** 
and “ O ^  Above, Encrease Ow  
Love,’ ’  express the medieval versioa 
ef the couple’s happy sentiments.

Dear Santa Claus:-

rv e  been a very good UtUe girl 
and X go to school now. X study very 
hard too. So please bring me a doll 
and other tojrs. Bring Jerry some 
tojrs too. 'Don’t bring us any balls, 
for we have plenty. .B e sure and 
hnng Jerry a wagon, ne doesn’t 1 n  
a kiddle car much. Tour Uttle 
fik od s. Beta Faye and Jen r W y
att. Tahoka, Rt. 9.

CARD OW THANKS 
Friends:

We hant to expreas our thanks 
and appreciation of every kind deed 
snd words o f condolenoe during the 
lecant Ulneee and death of Oranny 
Simpson. We want to thank those 
good wodien who prepared and 
served lunch to the family, the flor
al offerings which express ipore 
than Is humanly possible for words 
to express from you. those rendering

music and songs, the words of com 
fort from the prearher, snd aU t .ose 
dear ones In charge at the Harris 
coldness of death and the grave, so 
Funeral Home. Tou concealrd the 
far as It eras poaalble to do. In a 
most beautiful, impressive, effective, 
end consoling manner. May Ood's 
ilchest blessings be yours.

The Children and Orandchiioreti.
----------o ----------------

Fay up your suDaonption now!

A L CMITH FOOD M ARKET
------*   s J X  a M  A  H  W e Deliver Phone 54

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

Infants Ranct to Sound
Mora Than to tha Ufflkt

Every child when bom is both 
deaf and dumb. From such an In
auspicious beginning the normal 
child’s auditory powers begbi to 
function, snd sre closely related to 
tlM development of voice snd 
speech, observes a writer in the 
Washington Poet.

Hearing begins from the first day, 
occurring when the baby’s cries 
force air through the Eustachian 
tubes of the mouth to the middla 
ears. This filling with sir at the 
middle ears causes them to respond 
to vibrations o f sound against'the 
eardrums.

Once the eenee o f hearing is da- 
valoped, it is very scuts and ra> 
mains so, unless ths tar is attacksd 
by disease or la faijured. For iu- 
■tsnce, infante react more definite^ 
to sound then to^ light A strong 
light may only m use s  sleepinf 
baby to turn ta order to avoid H. 
But a loud noise will awaken ths 
baby, sad parhaps frighten It or 
tlm m  it into convulsions. Thara- 
(ors, quiet la Imparative for Um  
•m ^  child during its rest.

nactiesU y all babhM are bom  
with normal eara and proapects at 
good baaring. A email number, ba- 
eause at baraditary weaknamea, or 
ether prenatal cauae, may ba bora 
with dafaethre baaring and spaarb 
organa. Datarminatkm at this liaa 
solely with the family doctor or aa 
ami apacialiat.

BANANAS. S r  T
Grapefruit

12c
25c

0RANGESJ:SLi*S.^ 25c 
APPLES . 12c

Complete Assortment of Christmas Fruits, Nuts, and Candies!

Salad Dresnng,^<)>rt .19c | CATSUP, 14 oz bottle 10c

Sugar 10 lb. Cloth bag: 
Limited 47c

TAMALES rr-"" .29c| cHiur̂ *r...... 22c
MEXENE CHIU POWDER....... large 25c, smaU
Walkers Austex Products Served Free All Day Saturday

PEACHES
Chaiiw. la  Lb. Bm

99c
PRUNES

19 ID. Bax

49c
Pork & Beans 5c(

Tomatoes"*  ̂* — . 3for20c 
Macarwii®" 3 for lOc
raow TaRey New 9 can

Green Beans... 3 for 25c

PEACHES
New 19 Can

35c
Siq>er Sods ^tCe Mas 19c
P&GSOAP 5forl8c 
P-Nut Butter, pail’ . . 39c
Peanut Batter « 21c

Try Our Quality Meats— They Cost No More.

Beef Roast
OLEO

Sausage 
Sliced Bacon Lh. Layers

PORK ROAST lean cuts lb; 19c

up rl

FRESH SPARE RIBS 
FRESH OYSTERS

HOT BARBECUE  
LUNCH ilE A T S

a a a a a zH B n a a a a a r o aaaafiMi'
t 1

Ai

-J

Dw CLOD H O Pm  SATI 
Laara that duistm aa carol a  day 
fmm the Ra<tto at 9:99 P- m. and 
catch the splrft of th e^ B aj^ -

DIAMOND MOTOR OILS
GASOLINE (tl. S. Motor, Spwial and Elthyl) Tractor fuel and Distillate.* 

KEROSENE (W ater White-Free burningr) PRESTONE, TIRES and TUBES
ACCESSORIES

COOPERATIVE ASSN. NO. 1
Kelly H il l ' W e Deliver . . Cell 296 or 288

FARMERS
Claude Donaldson

Wanda 
G reases

oo-OF. a m  MOTUt 
The race M not alwaya to the ewlft 
end p oop  membere moat renuUn 
loyal aaeh year to protect their in - 
ureala
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Classified Ads.
C LA M inC D  EATBS 

nrat toMHIoa. Ite  9^  Ua*i 
•nbarqiMBT Io k HImib, 5o par lla*. 
Ne a4. taken for loan than tfte. 
raah In adranoe. ^

The Newa la not reoponiible 
for MTora made In ado. except to 
correct tb**** In foUowtnc laone.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE— About 100 laying pul
lets. Jfjmson strain, whits leghorns, 
1 large oil-burning brooder, practi
cally new.—Ml'S. E. L. York,  ̂ Rt. 3. 
O’Donnell. Itp

FOR SAlJE—̂ talllon and Jack. 
ttPin of mules, work horses; latxir 
for sale. —Ray Qualls! Tahoka, 
Texas. Box 732. Phone 13 .̂

A Uttit fir* WAS koetdintklly 
'•d in one of the roome of*
er the Edwards Auto Parts store. 
The fire alarm was turned In and 
the department responded promptly 
but the fire had been extinguished 
befwe the truck arriyed.

iCatthtkit itdAst of Beef
**Sir Lold/' an Old Storp

Dr. Jrohoson, as lexicographer.
gavo credence and currency to the

id

FOR aALB—Blight resistant seed 
niaixe. at IVi cents per pound.— 
-Jim Banister.—-12-tfc.

FOR SALE^— A Btandsrd windmill 
and tower, 1 galvanised tank and 
tower, all in good condltltm.— Fan
nie Dawson. Wilson. Texas. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT

FOR SA^^E CHEAP—Two model B 
John D?cre tractors; small down 
payment, two years on balance.— 
Robert Noble. 14-2tp.

FOR SALE— A 1938 model Rem- 
.ngton portable typewriter, for hai' 
price. See Mrs. Clarence W.lllams.

17-2tp.

FOR RENT—lig h t houee keeping 
rcom. or bedroom, bath and other 
conveniences. Minnie’s Beau t y 
Shop. ^

f o r  r e n t  —  Furnished rooms 
either for light housekeeping or 
single bed rooms.— Mrs. Jewell 
WeUs. 13-tfc.

POR RENT—Brick garage 40x50 
rear of Texas Service Station, north- 
asst com er square. See Clay Ben-

FOR SALE-N ice dining room su ite .'m tt at Ototlon or W. I .  SvtddartU. 
s’ lyhlly used. Half price.—Mlrs'. | O’Donnell.
Beecher Sherdod.

tl-tfo .

PLYMOUTH COUPE—1937 modpl. 
low mileage, in good condition. Will 
sell for $475. W. O Thomas 17-2tp.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Falrbanks-
Morse fecd-gr.nder and belt.—Rob
ert Noble. 16-2tp.

WILL TRADE good 1934 Farmall 
vorth the money.—See T. T. 
Oarrard at tho postoffice.

Farm Msrhlne^ For Sale.
NEW AND USED "JAY BEE” all 
steel Hammer Mills. Very attractive 
prices and terms. Oo into big pay
ing business for yourself with "JAY 
BE:E" Portable. Best, strongest, 
biggest capacity. Mounts on any IHi 
ton truck. "JAY BEE ” Cracker Jack 
home grinding. Grinds every graln- 
n ughage grown. Biggest capacity 
with any farm tractor. Saves 30% 
to 50*7 on feed bill. Write quick. 
"JAY BEE • of Texas. 302 So Hous
ton. Dallas, Texas. 16-3tp.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST or STRA'YED—Brown and 
white ColUe. 'Two months old. Re
ward. E. D. Evans.

•tymological nonsense, and subse* 
quent rompilera of dictionaries re«

Eeated the story that an English 
ing knighted a roast of beef os 

“ Sir Loin," and that is the origin 
of the 'lame sirloin for a certain 
cut of meat, according to a writer 
in the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Latef authors, however, repudiat
ed this popular tradition of a ailly 
freak or pun of James I or Charles 
II, as of no etymological value, and 
agree that sirloin, which appears in 
Dr. Johnson’s dictionary for the 
first time with this orthography, is 
derived from the French surlonge. 
that Is, "uoper loin.”

In the old English dictionaries the 
English word was spelled surloin. 
Skeats’ Etymological Dictionary vo- 
cabulates the word thus; “ Sirloin, 
on Inferior spelling of surloin.”  It 
adds that the word is “ frequent
ly spelled sirloin, owing to a (able 
that the loin of beef was knighted 
by one of our kings in a fit of good 
humor.”

The king was imagined to be the 
merry monarch Charles II, though it 
is aometimes said to have been 
James I. Both stories are discredit
ed by the use of the original French 
spelling in the Fourteenth century.

Swift is one source of the legend. 
In “ Polite Conversation" ha wrote: 

“ But pray, why is it called a sir
loin? Why you must know that our 
King James I, who loved good eat
ing, being invited to dinner by one of 
his nobles, and seeing a large loin 
of beef at hia table, he drew out hit 
sword and in a frolic knighted IL”

Lubbock Editor 
Praises Band

Tabdea’s ihree-montha old sOhool 
band has been the recipient o f many 
compllmenta for the rapidty In which 
it has developed Into a playing or- 
Eanixatlon.

Following the band’s appearance 
In the Christmas parade at Lubbock 
recently. Director J. H. Felts receiv
ed the following letter from L. O. 
Hardy, editor of the Lubbock Dally 
Times, sponsor o f the event:

"We Just wanted to say thanks 
to you and your band for taking 
part id the Christmas parade. You 
have done a wonderful job since 
you got underway with your band. 
The entire school and township 
should be congratulated for being 
hackers for such a fine organiza
tion.

* We consider the parade a com 
plete success from every'angle and 
wanted to tell you how much we 
appreciated having your group here. 
. . . Please convey our thanks 
to everyone who participated hi the
parade.’

D. O. Wiley, director of the Texas 
Tech band, also highly compliment
ed the Tahoka band for ita remark
able progrew.

School offlciala hope to be able 
to raise funds for band uniforms 
within the next few months.

Beautifully Colored

PERSONAL I i

CHRISTMAS
FOLDERS

W ith Your Name Printed on Them!

Only-

MISCELLANEOUS
NU STUDIO — Kodak finishing, 
copying, and all kinds of portraits. 
C. C. Dwight. In Larkin Building.

AUTOMOBILB LOAN!
I Cash St once. Best serrloe obtain-
able covering the Soilth Planla.

B. L. BNODOSAM 
1412 Texas Ave. Lubbock. Tax.

$25 00 REWARD
w ill be paid by the manufacturer 
for any corn, GREAT CHRISTO- 

■ FHER Com Remedy cannot remove. 
Also remov-es Warts and Callouses

SORE ’THROAT—TONSILrnS 
For prompt relief — mop yow  

throat or tonsils with Anathosla- 
Mop. our guaranteed sore-throat 
remedy. If not cnttiely reUovod 
within 24 hours your money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

Dreg Oo.

DOITT SCRATCH 
Our paraclde Ointment Is giuran- 

tecd to relieve Itching associated 
with all forms of Itch, eczems, ring- 
norm and other Itching skin Irrita- 
t‘ons or money refunded. Large Jar

SSc at Wynne Collier Drug. Sl_22tr|only 60c at Tahoka Drug Oo. 16-13c

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Many Sharks Are Found
to Be Harmless to Man

For centuries the long gray fish, 
the shark, has been universally 
feared and hated as an unclean 
scavenger, a savage and voracious 
man-eater, a veritable tiger of the 
sea. In many cases this sinister 
reputation has been entirely unde
served. writes an authority in the 
Portland Oregonian, for of all the 
many kinds of sharks that are 
known to science only one or two are 
dangerous to human life.

’The little dogfish that often starts 
a panic along the \tlantic bathing 
beaches is perfectly harmless, and 
even the tremendous rhinodon, or 
v.'hale sh v k , that reaches a length 
of over 70 feet, feeds exclusively on 
minute water organisms and would 
never attack a man.

Shark leather, also known as aha* 
green, has a beautiful natural grain 
and is so indestructibla that it was 
formerly used by carpenters much 
ss sandpaper is used. Shark liver 
oH ta M i d  to be Jxist as full of vita
mins and Just aa unpleasant to taste 
as the better known product derived 
from the humble codfish. Shark 
fin soup is esteemed by the Chinese 
as a great delicacy; and shark meat 
meal ia the richest known sub
stance in protein content In abort 
w’hen you get to know, him, the shark 
is quite a useful member of aociety, 
and every part of the big fUh is 
uUlucd in some way.

MAN WHO CAST FIRST TTFR ON 
UNOTTFE MACHINE IS DEAD

Baltimore. Dec. 5.—Ferdinand K. 
Wlch, 71. said by fiienda to have 
caat the first type on a linotype ma
chine, died at hla home laat night.

The type was east when he work
ed aa an apprentice for OUomar 
Mergenthaler, inventor of the lino
type. For the past 19 years he had 
been a machinist for the Balttmore 
News-Poet.

-9-

$ 1.95
Place Your Order Now!

FLAT WILL BE PRESENTED 
AT NEW LYNN TONIGHT 

The /New Lynn Bpworth League 
la presenting the play "Hobgoblin 
House" In the New Lynn School 
Auditorium Friday night. December 
9.

Admission will be 5. 10. and 15 
cents. Everyone ts welcome.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Phone 35

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Howard and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cooper o f Lub
bock were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank HIH W a ^ ieday afternoon.

Friday, Dac

B

TO THE LADIES OF TAHOKA AND VICINITT: If yea have 
Ewniiif Gowns. C'nrtalas, Tapestries, and sther deSeate things 
roa do not trust to an ordinary eleaaer, send thHn to aa. We 
sre capable and equipped to handle your Cleaning. Dyeing, and 
Alteration TO YO l'R  SATISFACTION.

Both my Cleanre and myself are graduates of Aasertea’v 
largest school of Textile Chcsslstry.

NU-W AY Cleaners
•THE SERVICE SHOP"

Call 162
hl-H-

Llnes From “ Solitade”
“ Laugh and the world laugha with 

you. Weep and you weep atone.”  
are lines from “ Solitude.”  a poem 
written by Ella Wheeler Wilcox. It 
was first printed in the New York 
Sun on February 25, 1883. Author
ship for the poam was also claimed 
by Col. John A. Joyce, who had tha 
quotation inscribed on hia toml>> 
■tone in Oak Hill cemetery. Wa.sh- 
ington, D. C.. before hia death in 
1915. And occasionally echoes nf 
tha controversy are still heard, but 
there ia little doubt that Mrs. Wilcox 
was the author, aaya a writer in tha 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. Joyce was 
not able to produce any positiva 
evidence that he used the words be
fore “ Solitude”  appeared In the Sun.

.'STa

WHAT A 
LOVELY GIFT 

FOR
CHRISTliiAS

I I !

. Mether and Daughter weaM 
Sweep PenBaamta, the latest In

Upward
ita that

you laok years yeanger. Far the haUdays Just

$2.50 to $6i0
Speelal prtecs en Permanents la twe or

roaring ta oar shop at the same tlam.• •
Make yoar appointatente early—w  will be 

ilays ahead of Uase.
far <

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL WORK!

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOP
FHONR M

1 1 M M I t t t t M M E f t t f Ot f i t y i t t t n M t lourney M madg in fo r^  m inutaw

The Early Jass Bauds
By 1915 there were bands in New 

Orleans playing what was first 
known as Jazz. Late that year Jos
eph Gorham discovered and took to 
Chicago one of these which achieved 
fame there aa Brown's Band from 
Dixieland. Bert Kelly, another man- 
■gar, in the same year bestowed 
the name Jazz bands on hia numer
ous orchestras. In 1916 Broam’a 
Band invaded New York. In 1917 
the Dixieland Jazz Band from New 
Orleans made a phonograph record 
of the “ Livery Stable Blues”  and 
Jim Europe, a Negro entertainer, 
at an A. E. F. bandmaster, intro
duced it to Europe.

Far caaaal Isaflag theta’s aalhtag qalte
aa cgaafoHaMe aad drcMy aa a flM1 tahe.
par Chrtslaua gtnaf  wo have haaa fav4a-
aate eaoagh la sealwe aaate raaRy haad-
sawM robes that m a oare to wto tovar
wHh apy ama. Ctaae la aeto aae thaae

DO YOUR

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

AT

C O B B ' S

All P ack a^s  
Attractively 

Gift Wrapped

$2.49 to $12iS
GLOVER SETS

Otever
Atteaetlvely

$6.95 to $12.95

Only 13 
Shopping 
Days 'til 

Xmas!

- Lard Mayorship la Eaglaad
Tha lord mayorship"lh 'England 

was created in ll89, and many of 
the privileges and prerogatives at 
the office date from the Middle ages. 
The “ Cinderella”  coach in which 
the mayor rides through the streete 
when inaugurated ia itself a heritage 
of form>r times. Built in 1757, it ia 
■domed with cupids, dragons. fk>w- 
ora, and civic emblama, whila tha 
head of Father Thames graces it  
Its painted panels are- insured tot 
150,000.

San Remo Cableway Langest
TIm  San Hemo to Monte Bignona 

cableway in the Ligurian Alps, 
Italy, rises from sea level to 4,300 
teat in a dittaoi;e of nearly Ava 
miles. It is one o f tha Iimgest 
cableways in tha world and haa the 
largest span. Tha complete

J U S T I ^ ^ A R R O W  S H I R T S
OOMPLETE NEW flrrOCX •

C H R I S Y l iA ^  a l l  bezhb  *  s l e e v e  l b n o t h b

ARROW TIES
ilpmspt far Chrlstams ......fL H

J ^ o w  Handkerchiefs
New

Attraettvaly Boxed for Chriatmas Otvtng
Per Baa t l  —

€  B
"CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE"

.si \
I

Eakimo 
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IN THS UNITED ETATM  D II-I 
TEICrr COURT IN AND ro R l 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS. WACO IMVI8ION
J. M. Hubbert v i Temple Trust 

Company, No. 2S«-In Equity.
Notice Is Hereby Olven that the 

undersigned has filed his appllcat on 
a lih  the Clerk of the United Rtntwi 
D iitr^t court in and for the Wast- 
cm  District of Texas. Waco Divis
ion, for an order au^sorlslng ht»n to 
sell and convey to Mrs. lone T. 
Locksrood in her separate and lndl> 
vidual estate all o f Lots Elchtsen 
(18), Nineteen (19) and Twenty 
(20) in Block Eighty (80) of North 
Tahoka Addition to the town o f Ta* 
hoka. Lynn Coimty, Texas, together 
with all improvements thereon sit
uated, and for a consideration of 
81500.00, all o f which will be paid 
In cash out o f funds belonging to 
said purchaser in her separate and 
individual estate, upon the consum

mation of the sale.
Said application will be hear 1 by 

Honarable Chatias A. B:ynton. 
Judge of said Court. ait? r̂ this no* 
Uce shall have been published for a 
p«.rlod of ten days> 'aol any^porson 
Interested in said Receive sh p E s
tate may contest this appTcaUon.

Witness my hand at Temrd;. Tex
as, this the 30th day of Nov^mb.r, 
A. D.. 1938

H. C. Olenn, as Receiver for To.Tt- 
ple Trust (Company. Templo, T  x u .

..............o-------------------
Mrs. Jim Ixard of New Home is 

seriously s'ck In .the Lubbock Bori* 
tarlum. following an operation for 
a ruptured appendix on last Sa ur- 
day. Her husband was formerly ooe 
ol our county commissioners. Maoy 
friends are hoping for her rccovj

--------------- 0----------
l*ay up your supaertptioii to The 

Lynn Ooimty News nowi

:: Washing and Lubrication .  ̂ Lee Tires ::

Pictured above is the Men’s Chorus o f West Texas State College of Oanyoo w hidi will sing here at the High Schod auditorium m d a y  
morning at 11 o ’clock. The concert is free to the children and the public in general. The Chorus Is directed by Prof. W allace R. Clark, head 
o f the department o f music, who ia ahosm in the back row at the extrem e left. The accompanist Is MissPrances Usery, teacher o f piano.

EbkiiBo Dbg Never Berka
bat Howla Like a W olf

Eaklmo huakies can withstand 
any kind o f dry cold weather. ’They 
can lie out on the snow and ice and 
Bleep with the temperature as low as 
•0 degrees below zero without dsn< 

of troetbite. They will swim in 
water until a heavy coat of k e  
forma on their fur. Many tlmea 
foeir breath will freeze on their face 
and it becom es necessary for them 
to rem ove the ice with their paws 
In order to see the trail.

The real Eskimo dog is a slightly 
modified wolf, states a writer in the 
Detroit News. A good speclmea 
stands 3 feet 4 inches at the shouV 
der, measures over 8 feet 6 inchaa 
from  the tip of the tail and will 
acale 100 pounds. The hair is thick 
and straight. The ears are pointed 
and stand directly up. The large, 
bushy tail curves com pletely over 
onto the back, and ii always car
ried erect. The color is generally 
tawny, like that of the gray wolf, 
with no distinc thre markings. The 
Eskimo dog never barks, but howls 
like a wolf, in a sitting posture with 
tl)a heed upturned. They have a 
emoderful instinct for finding their 
way under insurmountable difRcuL 
tleR and they have often been the 
aaaans o f saving the lives of their 
magters.

lid la  Wedding Odd Affair 
Just think of not being able to 

toll • wedding from a funeral. What 
a confusing state of affairs. But 
lliat is exactly what vmuld happen if 
one were traveling In Bengal, in 
the northeastern part of I i^ a , 
along the road to Mount Ever- 
eet, asserts a writer in the Waah- 
iig too Star. Almost any day one 
to%ht m eet a procession winding 
through the hiUs. In its center 
some o f the m archers would be car
rying a bundle suspended from two 
poles. Such a bundle if wrapped 
carefully In heavy hangings. Notb- 

< tog m u ^  can be made out about 
R except that it has the shape of 
I  human body. Naturally, the on
looker, if he is a stranger in the 
country , thinks it Is a corpse. But 
be le mistaken. It is a bride. In 
this part of Indio a bride is wrapped 
ever and over aguto until not a toe 
or ffnger is visible. Thus pre
pared, ehe is hung between two 
pohs and carried to the new home, 
where she' and her husband are 
about to eat iq) housekeeping.

The Silk ladestry 
China had a monopoly on the silk- 

arocm unto 861 A. O. Then some 
ig g i w ere smuggled out of the coun
try tolo western Europe to defiance 
e f a  1,000-year-ok] law, which pro- 
Tidad toa daath penalty for exploit- 
tog the w onns or the mulberry trees* 
an which they spin their cocoons. 
Staoe then the vdiole world has been 
weerfag silk. France has its own 

.togipty o f eilkwonns and exports 
tOOJXiO ounces of silkworm eggs 

year; silk is sn Importenl 
axport.

ELECTION o r  SCOUT OF
FICIALS SET FOE DBCBMRBE 18

Friday. December 18 has been set 
as the date for the election of Seout 
CouiKll officers for 1938 to the 
South FUlns Council. Boy Scouts of 
America. The meeting will be held 
■t 8 p. m. to tiw  Hilton hotel. Lub
bock. following the lest council ex
ecutive board meeting.

Mr. Charles N. Miller, Nattonal 
AMistant Director of the, DIvMon of 
OperaMons, Boy Soouta of AnMrtca. 
will make the addrem.

TTie present council officers who 
will either be re-elected or replaced 
are as follows:

Council Prsldsnt. Dr. F. B. M s- 
IntM. Lubbock; Council Vice Presi
dent, J. M. Randal, Lubbock; Coun
cil Vice President, J. Edd McLaugh
lin. Ralla; Council Vice President. 
Clyde C. Ootoman, Brownfield; 
Council Vice Prasldint, Alex R. Nla- 
tett, J r„ Flalnvicw; Council Com- 
misakmer. K . M. Clapp, Lubbock; 
Treasurer, C . A. Sanford. Lubbock; 
NaUooal Council ReptessnUUves.'

Jay Slaughter, Post And W . K. 
Crawley, Lamesa; Regional Repre- 
rcntatlve, W, O. McMillan. Lubbock.

This is an open meeting. Over 600 
invltallcms have been mailed out to 
Scouters over the council. ’'Any In
terested person is Invited and urged 
to attend.”  said Sam A. Henry. Lub
bock. Chaliman o f the nom lnatng 
tommlttee.

This meeting does n ^  take the 
place of the Annual Co(mcIl Ban
quet meeting, January 34, 1938

Phillips Service 
Station

W . D. Smith 
Phone 66

Monarch Batteries Used Tires •

In Our

TOYLAND

WYNNE
COLUER’S

Teddy Bears 
t o ------

$1.49
$2.95

Many Toys & Novelties 
Gifts for Baby

Miss Saylor's Candies------ $1.00 to $5.00
Fresh Made— Fresh Packed 

Specially Wrapped for Christmas

ECE 
R U B

B E R
SALE

1
The Ward Yard

' TIm  word yard com es to us from 
an A nglo-Suon word, "gyrd,** 
w een tog e  rod. In ancient timea, 
■eye L o^ on  Answers Magazine, the 
yard was regarded as equal to the 
•tooumforence of the human body. 
Thau Henry I decreed that it should 
be Rm  length of his arm. This is 
krteresllng vdMn we recall that most 
af ug een measure off a yard of 
■trtog, ate., by stretching it from 
•ur uoee to the extrem e o f eos 
■nn ftiUy extended.

■ .. » -----------------
The belated news comes that Mr. 

■njtolfra. R. K  Orabba o f. Tltfee 
Ia Mb are the proud parents o f an 
Mgtob-pound girl bom  November 38. 
Btae bears the name of Bhirley Ann. 
Both uwther and babe are doing

60c Alka Seltzer------------- -— :
$1.00 Wine of C ardu i------ ^
50c Dr. West Tooth Brushes
50c Prophylactic-------- -̂--------
Box of 36 K o te x ------------------
Kleenex, 500 sheets — ;-------
Kleenex 200 sheets---------------
7 ^  Bayer A sp irin ---------------
$1.25 P e n in a ------------------------

'Beautiful 
Table Lampe

Electric 
Heating Pads

$1J50 to $4J9S

Thermat Heat Pads 
Electric Iro n -----------

$1.00
$3.49

Parker Fountain Pens 
$IM  to $5j00

Dopp Kit Sets 
$2.49 to $3S5

GLASSWARE
A beautiful' selection

for only

$1.00
HOSIERY

Ladies Airmaid 
$IM , $1.15, and $U5

Also Hose and’ Ties for Men

A  large Supply of . 
Christmas Decorations

Many 
Suitable 

Gifts for 
Men

and Boys

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos and Pipes
Ash T r a y s ------------------------ 49c to $1.49
Schick Electric Razor — -̂---------$12.50
Flashlights - ------------------- 39c to $2.00
Cameras - — --------------$1.00 to $14.95
Candid Cameras 
Kaywoodie Pipes 
Burgess Lanterns

$4.75 to $16.50
--------------------  $ 3 . M

--------------$2.75
Men's Brush Sets 

Clocks

COSMETICS
Evening in P aris . 

$2,00, $2.45, $2.95, to $5.00
C oty---------- $2.45 to $4.60
Make-up-Compacts $1.00
Cutex and Glazo Mani
cure Sets —  50c to $3.50

Complete

Toilet

Sets

m

tb g  9  your aubeeription oowf

N

W ynne Collier, Druggist
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c o v u m n  old est
C m ZB N  IS DEAD »

(CDoi'd. from pace 1) 
tn n ils  county, the family remored 
to Strawn, and the huaband d le l 
and waa burled there In 1814. Soon 
after his death she moved back to 
Ellis county, where she continued to 
rtsic^e uptll 1935, when she came to 
Lynn county. Since that time she 
had been residing principally with 
her son, S. J. Cowart, and his fan'.* 
lly In the Redwine community.

O f the six children bom  to her, 
the eldest son. Thomas Washington 
Cowart died at Strawn In 1917. Tbe 
ether five are still living. They are; 
S. J. Cowart o f Redwine and Mrs. 
J. L. Cunningham of OTX)nnell In 
this county, Mrs. O. B. Holt of Cad
do, Stephens county, M. A. Cowart 
of Harlingen. Cameron county, and 
Mrs J. D Dickey of Okemah, Ok
lahoma.

By far the greater part of the hls_ 
tor>- of the United States has been 
covered during HCrs. Cowart's life
time. John Tyler was President 
when she was bom. Five other Pres
idents. Polk, Taylor, Fillmore, 
Pierce, and Buchanan, served before 
Lincoln was electel and the Civil 
War began. Webster and Clay i^ d  
Calhoim were still the greot leaders 
in the Nationol Congress when she 
was a child. The hectic debates over 
the slavery question that led to the 
CiV.1 War were being held through- 
cut the country during her girlhood. 
Iwenty-two .states. Including Texas, 
have been admitted Into the Union 
smee her birth. Nearly all the mod
em  machinery. Included the railway 
trains and the cotton gin, have 
been developed since her birth. Zt 
was an entirely different world than 
this Into which she was bora In 
1843. She could converse Intelligent
ly about much of the political and 
Industrial history of the stirring 
times of the pre-CivU War period, 
of the hardahlps of that terrific 
struggle and the years that Immed
iately followed lU close. She lived 
through the moat dramatic perloda 
ol thla country's history.

------------------0------------------

U fa

are'

OftANOMA nUPtON
DUBISD tVNDAT

(Oont'd. from pag^ i j  
Corpus Chriatl. Also surviving  ̂
23 grand-children and 41 great j 
grand-children. |

One son, M arsh y Simpson, died | 
here in 1937 while serving as W erlff | 
of this county. Wesley Simpson, | 
who then resided here, was thereup
on appointed to serve out the unex- 
plred term and was thereafter elect
ed to serve a second term.

Deceased and other members of 
the family had numerous friends 
all over this section of the state, and 
some came from Runnella county, 
from Big Spring, Midland, Lubbock. 
Toklo, and other places to attend 
the fimeral service.

"In early life,”  says her pastor, 
"Sister Simpson united with the 
Methodist Church, o f which she was 
a m em lw at the time of her death. | 
She was not one who cared for show 
biU 'one who lived by the side o f the 
road that she might be a friend to 
man.'

"In her last illness, she said 'Chil
dren, I'm ready to go.’ Yet she did 
not want to leave her invalid hus
band, o f who mshe thought even In 
her last illness and of whose welfare 
rbe asked, saying ‘Don't neglect Pa
pa nor let hla feet get cold.' Brother 
Simpson said, ‘She’s given her life 
for me.' 'Tea.* replied her children, 
‘but she did what she wanted to do.’ 

"As she waa thoughtful for tier 
husbsmd. so she did for others many 
acts o f kindness. Charitable, placing 
others before self, she waited on the 
tick, helped those in need, and aras 
constantly doing soo^ething for the 
com fort or happiness ot others.”

It was a  wril-merlted tribute that 
the pastor paid her. for she was one 
of the finest examples o f noble 
nomanhocxl and devoted m other
hood. She will live forever In the 
Uvea of others.

------------------0------------------

SONG TO BE LfAKNED 
Songs to be Teamed this week for 

the Christmas Csubl singing apoo- 
sored by the Parent-Teachers As
sociation are: "Silent Night, Holy 
Night.” and "Joy to the W orld."

------------------0------------------
Oeorge SomU has been conf.ned 

to hla bed this week with the flu.

1)

TIM E I I  0
- ABULOVA ^

t ,  W A T C H

MRS. TERRY NOBLE 
DIED TUESDAY

(OaoUnued from Page 
o f Tahoka also aunrlve.

In childhood Mrs. Noble, then Brs 
Wood, united with the Methodlrt 
Church at Hubbard City. She re
mained a devoted and active mem
ber at the church throughout life, 
and waa recognised as one o f our 
w ry finest Christian characters.

She was realdjig tn Brownfield 
snd was a consecrated merber of 
the Methodist Church there while 
Rev. Oeorge A.*’'‘ TuitenUne, now 
pastor hare, waa pastor of that 
church. She was a teacher of an In
termediate class In the Sunday 
School, and a worker In the Wom
an's Mlartonary Society. "As her 
pastor.”  aald Brother Turrentlne 
Wednesday, ” 1 remember how 
greatly she waa concerned for the 
welfare o f the Kingdom as we talk
ed and planned together for lU 
Interests. After abe went back to 
the farm, abe kept up her eontrlhu- 
tlona to the Church and Missionary 
Bodaty though not able to attend 
very often.”

"One w ^  knew Mra. NoUe 
well,”  aooordlng to the pastor. 
‘<sald T can never remember '4iav- 
Ing heard her utter an unkind

T  don't want any of you to giieve 
for me.” Mra. Noble aald to men 
ben at the family two weeks before 
liei;' death. ”1 am going to rcat. No 
one knows how much I have suffer
ed. X am leaving loved ooee but 1 
am going to meet loved onea on 
the other dde.”

And an who knew h&r bdleve 
that she la now at rast and has en
tered upon her eternal abode with 
her loved ooee and her Savior on 
the other abots.

— ■ S---------------
■OBR-nOtOAT TONKLR1S 

Your Ooetor would recrenmend a 
good mop and our Anathaala-Mpp is 
uneaodlad for affording re-
Utf from pain and dlsoomfort at 
aora-throat and tcnsOKla. Every 
bottle fuaiantaed. Tahoka Drug Co.

li-lSte.
-------------- S------------------

Xmas Specials
Gents TeOaw OaU 

Strap Walehas .
i)

Udles Tellaw OeM 
Wrist Watehm ...

IM I. ap

)

Oald

• Q^  C.N. 
WiOODS B

____  DUUTATION
WAKR TOU UPt Its not normaL Its 
nature’s warning "Danger Ahead 
Your Me haok if this 4-day test dooa 
not help natun fhHh epoiw add and 
dbir wastes from the kidneys. Xi 

sn cause the Irritation 
resulting In getting tg> nighta. fre
quent or Boanty Dow, bumkag. batt- 

Isg pakia. Just « y  Buketa 
tMe)''%) any druggist. Ijooally at

CITY SHOE SHOP

Wa ai

lOB HALLOUP 

re mow effcripg a Mg
apaelal eai Ihsa Bo-

r Warfc. Bao as flral.

Tww 1■sate Narte af OalBai^
Drag

•

T R i L tfm  o o t k f t  M M vt. iim o E X  tn J i i

■Siki

I'
GAIGNAT offers the 
most complete line 
of Furniture, Radios, 
Refrigerators, a n d  
Gift Goods e v e r  
shown in Tahoka.

from GAIGNAT’S
The home will certain
ly know what Merry 
Christmas means if 
you pay a visit to our 
extensive display of 
fine furniture. Here 
are glorious pieces of 
better things for the 
home, evrything from 
an extra bridge set or 
magazine rack to com
plete outfits for a five 
room house— and every 
one of them is priced 
to make Christmas 
buying easier than 
ever before. We sug
gest that you call early 
for best selections—  
W e’ll hold your pur
chase until Christmas.

China
. . . theaa Chlnaa— 
clevef patterns, lovely 
•hapea, lasting matar- 
lala, beautlfuDy m old- 
ed.

Toys with Speed and 
Action and Thrills
Tayi that will keep the klddlea 
outdoors fron  Dayhght to Dark 
retting freah air and iho right 
kind o f healthful oxerclao and 
putting the glow of boalth . to 
their cheeks.

$1.15 up

Silverware
Completo aeta and odd 
pieces In tha faaiou 
sUktea—

TUDOR FLATR 
OpMMUNlTT FLATR 
1947 ROOERg PLATE

Glassware
In crystal and colors. Bsautiful 
designs, and Ideally ■ as
gifts. Cut flsas seta, sod  odd

%

Pyrex
Large, nsw Une

Let Us Suggest—

GUNS
por the Men and Boys

Ws have a eomplsto stock 
rifles, prlosd fram—

Every gift beautifully 
wrapped free of 

charge

$5i0up
Oalgnat carries a somplsto Uds 
M ammimltlon.

ELECTROLUX REfRIGERATORS
RELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS
B .-C . A  RADIOS
ZENITH RADIOS
ALADDIN LAMPS
MIRRORS
PICTURES
TABLE *  FLOOR LAMPS 
BLMtOOM SUITES 
UYINO ROOM SUITES 
DINING ROOM SUITES 
ODD CHAIRS g

O ' ' *

Every Woman W ants An—  
ELECTRICAL GIFTr

Rleetiia miser, troos parooetors. toasters, 
large Uns.

war

JOHN DEERE
TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS

John Dears Is the best trsstor on ths nsarkst—ANc the
■MO who owns cool

PERFICTION
•  Hera's s range with coaveaiaora\ 
and psrfcrauacs Hratarra yoa caa 
pat la ao other tange o f tho "tabl^ 
sop" stylo. So# tho sliding buraen 
aodar tho ovea. ssaking lighting 
easy, sad auuiy oches oxclasivs sd- 
vsatagse. Caa bo had with os with
out cookiag-top cover, lawp, thaar 
sad condim sat set shown hers.

DODGE & PLYMOUTH 
Autombiles

I t e  new saodela are on dtoplay at ChUgnat Motor Os.

0

fs'

' ♦m
L.

Cluucbers 
Gas Range

Iksde ia your old stova Bssy i

Give Useful Gifts This Year —  Let Us 
-  Lay Away Your Selections Nowf.-^

with the Fsraaus
BOOKING W EU,

Saves Tw o-ThM s t i  
Tear Gas!

Come in to Gaignat Motor Co, or D, W, Gaighat Hdwe, & Furn, Co, and let us tell you 
abouat our plan to give away a 1939 Plymouth Sedan on December 24, 1938, at 5:30,

D. W. GAIGNAT * Hi

PHONE 21
IMPLEMENTS
TAHOKA, TEXAS


